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DLÂNOH1ARD, EENTLE-Y aw cou
fleg to iiitiiniat, -to tlie Tradeý tlîat their early ir otations of SPRING ,tND SVMMER DRY GOODS aro

abouti omplote, reppap. ordeérs arriving by ench Wveek'sýSteamers. Arraugeilents are made for ally very late Novelties
to be férwarded as sooni as p)roduceVl-

Dress Goods, ail kinds.

Hats nd Bonets.Priîits, Sateelis, Ginghamls.

Grey and White Cottons.
Trimwied Milliiiery. - Shirtings, Ducks, an.d Cot-

1 tonades.
Millner ~îas.Lace Cuirtains.

Silks and Satins. Art Musils.

Velvets and ]?liishes. Ml 11 Curtain Scriius.

Laces an(l Iibbons, M4- ~ ien Darnaks & Napkhîis.

Gloves and Hosiery: : ToNvels and Counterpanties

Parasols and Umbrellas. lèssian and Forfars.

Cor-sets aud Corset Waists, .,.WtepofGrins
4 t btusailkinds.

Ladies' Underwear,

Flowers and Féathers. C arpets u ts au

ct~' ~ -Mats and Matting.

Frills and Frillings. MnsBrc.
'~Shits and-Dravîers..

SmaLware. ~:Top. Shirts.

Jerseys and Blouses. t 1aper and lainen ('olars

Jackets.and Shoulder Capes A!Wliite anxd Reg-ý,tta Shiirts.

Notions, Buttonfs, Biaids. __~Battinig and Waddingi.

Ti&kiugs and Drills.
We have.al endiess, Variety in above, andià'ts.,Of oth'eriines,-bought direct frorn best Manuffacturers in Canada,

l'Inited States, Engla.ud, 1iancej Gerniy;' Sivitzerland, &c, m-nd respectfully invite the public to %isit our large
Warehouse. We carry one of tie best assorted'Stocks ini Nova. Scotia. Our Prices are riglit and any order, either
by mail or through one of tour- travellers, shail have prompt attention.

Sftricttly- One Pri6e@. ]Liberi Teèrms. rompt'e. Divery.

BLAIINCHAR, ýRJÉNTLY & Co*
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BurrelluJohnson Iron C o.
YARMOýICUTH. NOViA SO'OTIA.

W ITIW
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Wreoking Pumps, Steam Fire Engines,
Inside and- Outside-Cra;.ik and Fiy Wheel Pumps.

%Yo bavo a cpecial depairtiieiit for tlic ilailirtfctreof t

wisic!i pats ts in a poaition to con,>t t) nyocl u outy n bi t.eetcare-
ftilly every 1>tiunl befrening au wols a, iI arinte ocery ono

to ho iu perfect worl:iîg arder.
Everl Punip has Water Cylinder Graiss Lned. Bra..: StuMng Boxes. Brai:: Valve Seat and

Boit:. Brass: Connecting and Eccentric Roclx. Bt-as: Main Boxes.

Wî, aira prelbarcd ta furtibla STEAM PIPES of ainy pizo or description flot
Mentloned lu î>rfc iL.

GOMBINED AIR & CIRCULATING PIJMPS A- SPECIALTY.
MININO MAGHINERY A SPECIALTY. 1V OllondlCe SOUlIcted.

Branoh Warehouse, 209 Lower Water St, Halifax, N. S.
0JOEî:: LT WIVI'IvEJ & 00..

WVm Stairs, Son & M«orrow,
NETS, LINES,. TWINES, in Cotton & Heuip.

Manilla and Hemp Cordage and Hawsers,
COTTON SAIL DUCKS,, and DRILLS,

DORIES, FISHING ANOHOtS,

The CbcaDst and Bust 110k offéred. Qualili, Stipe ai Tezir 'Waraie.

W. S. M. WHITE LEAD AND COLORED PAINTSt
BRANDRAM BROS. Genuine No. 1 -& No. 2 Whlte'Leads,

RAW, SOILE0, & DOUBLE BOILEO LiNSEED 011.,
A111) A LARGE ASSORTUENT

Siieli HjardWare,ý Steani I'ittiogs, Bolier Makers' Gé&ids,
MECHANICS' TOOLSy ALL DESCRIPTIONqS.

CRYSTAUNE TABLE SALT
Contains 98.9O per cent. of Sodiumi (Pitre Sait).

FOR SALE BY.ALL THE BETTI 9,LASS 0F GROOERS.

Packet[ in 4j. lb. Air-tigbit -Cardboard Car tons.,

Aa tTL% M SK QFa t A81 of

THE BEST FO0OD PRODUCI EVER OFFERED.
Especially adap)ted to, Inivalids andi. to pe;sdâetioùb1ed

withi Indigestion or Dyspepsia. Highly rccoimendedi
and endorsed bj' ail leading Physicians.

FOR BREAKFAST I F'OR SUPPER 1 FOR PUDDING 1
ÂSK FOR IT !

AILL FAMILY GROCERS.

Wholesale OnIy by

JOHN PETERS & CO*
Soie Agents.

Contracter and Builder.

J,
Il

vitrIoe Sewer a~fo~eSri~ClotP~a oelo~
IME,.LAMtER SHINQLE8. LUMBER, LÂTHIS,ETC. ETC.

'S BeII'S Umne -&~ 85 'Gottingen St., H1AILIFAX, N. 58.

HOISTING ENGIN ES
For Miînes Inclines or Quarries, & evey Possible du/y Double orSingfle Drums

r - ompIt~ lôisting eiil ant1-a spoiaty

-M5 Liberty Strcct,ý NEW 1 09L-

Sherbrookoe, Que.,, NtbuuW~tnrers for the Dominion of CanIada.

fe .ri . $

SALT Io GOOD 1
Everyoiio uses it. Do yoit ei'er thlink wliat anl effect it lias
on,thie flavour of overytliing you cat. Soine Salt contains

1<) tu 23 per cent. of foreigu xnatter andl adlulteration.

i
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EDITOLUAL NOTES.

Woman's woràc and wa &es is an ever interestirig tapie, but wben we
hear of a Halifax firm liyiug to obtain the services cf a young lady
ta Write shorthand, do type-writing, kecp books and play the piano for the
SalaIy Of $4 à week we think the wrrk part overhalancts the wages. We
hope tbere is no young lady in Halifaxi possessed cf the preceeding accôm-
plishrnenls, so bard up for work as ta accept such a situation. Four dollars
a week can scarcely bc called remunerative in any case, but when so many
requirenients are denianded the sum is ridiculous.

The victory obtained by Lieut. (' tant with a force~ of Ghoorkas over
4,000 Maniputi natives, armed with guns, on April 6th is a gaod beginning.
If the Biritish forces follow this up the outbreak will soon bc crusbed. The
Chief of the Manipuri's aide of the story is that the British aîttacked bis
palace, massacred hie soldiers and their women and children. They threw
living women and children iuta the flames cf their burning houses, and dese-
crated tetples. Therefore lie killed the ChiefCommissioner's party, which

lias cernposed of Commissioner Quinton, Colonel Skene, Lieut. Simpaon
and the civilians, Messrs. Cosseus, Grimwood and Melville. It is extrcmely
unlikely that the Blritish actcd in tbis manner. It pavors more cf the Chief'.
own mode of prccedure.-

The public spirit cf Mr. John Lcvell is much ta be cornrnnded. He
bas juat cornpiled an historical report cf census cf Mantreal taken in
january of this year. The population of Muntresi is placed ai 211,302, cf

- which 110.098 are fernales and 101,204 arc males. This givea a prcpon-
derance cf 8,894 wcmen. The Ctiliolics number r5, iz Protestants 53,-

111 and the Chinese 2$. «There arc a1SO 923 Jeces aDd 1,005 Jcws.
Six adjacent towns are included in the report, which appears ta Le vcry full
and explicit. 'We have seen it statedl in a Montrcal paper that the work
centaine some innccuracies, but this iii almo8t unavoidable, and we have
few, if any, similar works free fromn mistakes. It is an expenzive undertak-
ing, and Mr. Lâvell deserves the encouragement cf the public, net only in

ra this work, but ini the brioging eut cf a gaz2tteer and hissory of Canada,
,rbich hie hs hitherto failed ta do for wauî cf sufficient means.

The majority of the electors cf Halifax scem to regard civic elections as
nuisances aud would flot vote unless, as is acîually the case, they were driren
Io the poils. The good aid daya whcn cilizana who were clectcd as aldermen

ý6 refused ta sorve and manfully paid the fire imposed, have gene neyer to
ielurn. Now the man seeks the cffice, and inonths before there is a varsncy
bau made his canvass anîd pledged a large nuraber to bis support. When a

coniest arises, and the pledged have limne ti think the malter over, they find
that the man they have bound theinselves ta krapport is entirely unfit for
the position, but îhey have gîven their ward and generally adipt on,- of
two courses-vote for the mani they know ii unfit for the office or di331ppear
on eleuflion day and ahiik voliug altogeiber. It is surptising how niany
sdopt tLe latter course, and Io make matters werie they are gencrally the
mosi enlightened of out citiztns. Lo)ok at our sîreots, our sidewalks, our
sewerage system, fiur public works aud car sanitary arrangements and sec if
they are nct adisgrace taus. The stret- and sidcwalks near the residences
of cur city fathers or where they have pr perty ta dispose cf absorb the
greater patt of the ward appropriations, and may be pointed out as auples
of what sheuld bo, but otherwise we know of ne worse paved city than
Halifax. But what is the use cf writing on ibis subject. iVe know tbat
civic ai airs are mismanaged, tîsat incompetent men and dishonest men sit
in the Council, and that we have the pawer ta remedy ail this, but with an
apatby that ia almost hopelets we talk and do net act. S:ome d2y a Tweed
scandalinw a srnaller way wilI areuse ui, but int-antime let us drift quictly
on the rocks.

The management of the Springhill relief fund is net giviug satisfaction
ta those who gentrausly gave of their racans ta help the bereaved. A
special committee, consisting cf the 31ayor. Town Council and the clergy-
men of Spriughill, and the trustees cf the Cumberland 11.ilway and Coal
Company relief funrl. wss immediately formel after the explosian te issue a
call for ht:lp. A. bicLeod was appoinicd secretary and Mayor Hall tressurer.
It was intended that ail mioney paid in shnuld be, under thc direction cf
ibis comrnitîee, used for the relief cf suffereri from the explosion, but il
appears now that tha Secretary of the Cumberland R iilway and Coal Comn-
pany bas cenipîcte contrai of the funds, ta the excluaion cf the members cf
the committee, and that the money is net being used as the givers expected
and wiahed. This ia a pity, but there is stili urtne ta bave the management
cf the fund restored ta the general cemmittea and rezuain the confidence cf
the public. If any trouble, ror failure ta efFect the object desired atSpring.
bll, were ta occur there %would bc serieus difficulty in persuid;nt the
generous public ta contribute agaisi in a like case. Tne-Rev. David Wright,
cf Springhill, wrote ta the Halifax Chiron joie cf last Siturd.îy denying thai
tbere was anything wrong about tho management o! the fund, buts a large
nunaber cf people are ahi!l dissatisfied wo trust imniediate action will be
taken by the joint conimitîce towards keeping the money recently con-
tributed fer the bencfit solcly cf the sufferers by the explosion, and ual for
future possible accidents.

% -e undcrstand that a gentleman is ai present in Ilalifax gathering
rnaterial for an illustratcd guide ta the city, which is ta bc printed and bDund
in the most artistic style. It wiIl resemuble a pretty little work devoted t-i
one of the Canadian chlies, wbich bas recenîly appeared and been much
admired. Such a book is grcatly needed, as prcviaus attempls in this Une
canai bc cslled successful, and tbey have partaken tae much cf an sdver-
tising character. Ilailifix-no, ual Halifax, but lthe vicinity of Halifax. is
most berutiful, far, far more beautiful thain Our unappreciative population
bas any ides of. llalifaxiaus have ual the requisite inclination te study fine
landscapes or do not know where ta look for such featurts, and likowise-
a thing whicb we sinccrcly wish ceuld net Le said-bey sadly Jack that
love for nature which makee seund any judgment relative ta these maltera.
Our sceuery differs from that cf Europe, we grant, but this censtitutes no
defect. For a certain style cf beauty the former caunot be surpassed.
Probably it is not grand-net brazen.faced, if we miy be pardaned the
harsh word-but it ist sa lavely, and the particular. places which moat
deserve auch praise are very aumerous. WVe speakr fraot experience. Mauc.h
cf the fareign sccucry, so admired by tourias, i3 more curious than, in a
strict sense, beautiful. its praises are sang lîy sight-scers who largely
follo-v fashion and the guide-book. The succeeding extract, presouîedl with
an apology ta those who dislike verse, is trom same linos describing a scene
not fieven miles from ibis ciîy. We have frtquently çisited the plsce and
are aavare that the author represents it truly, and we presume Lie knew what
Le was writing about when Le inîreduccd bis comparisons:

"T 1havo feaiteti mine eyes on tlîy bcautics, Ckvcca .
hiave drank of thy witchio:, charin-. lovoly Lough Grcinu;
Ilave treinled bebolding thy fat!, [olt u% Pooca,
Andi altnost knelt down to, adore tac. Lako Liine.
O Nature, of ail thy dcligbte Vve partalcen 1
WVitb thy scenca ai iny dresins of enchantient entwine 1
But I nover tilt now saw a scene that coulti waken
A tbrob of cinotion no purely divloc."

Corne, fellow ciliz:ns, sc the good things which are around you andi cease
thinking that; charming landscatpes can cnly be fouud in distant lande. WVe
suppose our scenery is like the prophet who is net without honor save in
bis cwn country.
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In connection -%vitixftic criminal assnult case, the Grand jury reconimend
the establishmecnt of a l>îotestaut ]Rcforaintory for girls. 'l'le Rloman
C atholics already have such in inilitution, and the Church of Ingland lias
St. l'inl's AIms Ilotise ofl ndustry, hoth of ivhicii, wc helicvc, do Cood
Nvork. In a city like Hialifax, if proper cite is talcca to prevent v'agrancy
and kep childrcn oither at schiool or inploycd, thesec insîiîuliuns orîgbt Io
prove suffiiet to kccp t le troublesomie girls out of the paîbs of cvii. ihe City
Couincil will have, by the timce Ibis appears, met nnd talkcd over tho malter
and perrhaî:s dccided tu cbtabl*slà a 1'rut,ît.t llcfurniatory. if bu we hoi.c
it will fulfil ils purpose, but we agrc wvith the ]3resbyterian 1Vineis that
there i8 no pressing nccssity for it. The 1Vilitc,:s wiscly sugsstat if
the police authorities report to MetIhodist, 13aptist or lrsytra païtor8
any young girls conctcd with f.iîeir respective denominations, thcre %vill
be immcidiatc action takcen on bohaif of such girls. If the work of the
truant oficer, rccntly appointed, is thoroughly donc it should have a greal
effect ini checking youthful vagrancy. A man, constantly coruing in contact
with the sehool childrcn of thc city, if hie is wide twake niust sec aiuch that
%vll enable bina Io judg'e of the likclihood of .xny of theru behiaving in a
wrungful rnanner, and as foi those who do not attend school we presanie àt
is the duly of tire truant officer to find out why they do flot. W'e are glad
to, sec action boing taken towards kecping onr city clean and pure so far as
such tlringc -arc coacerned.

Scarceiy a year passes in ivFich the Grand jury is not called upon to
investigate the actions of persans charged with thc niost outrageouB and
debasing of crimes-criminal assaults upon littie girls. It is a nasty piece
odi business, but iL is for such things that the Grand jury exists, and the
nature of the crime calls for the fullcat investigation and the severeat punish.
nient. The sentence passed upon Ferguson, convicted of this crime, is a
just ane. Tiwo ycars imprisorment ani forty lashcs is littie compared with
the crime. An effort is being mnade to have tire sentence of whipp:oIlrcpealcd, but there is littlo likciihood af ils succcedîng. WVe devoutly11
hope it iil fail, and that the punisbment presciibed by la% ivili be nxeted
out to ail such grass offenders against hionor and decency, flot ta speak of
the degradation to the victim. Mon treal bas recently been called upan to,
deal tvith a set of ivretches ivho iwere in the babit of ivaylaying children on
their wvay from school and taking thcmn iabo empty houses and outraging
thcm. Two of these mien were caughit, and tha police magistrale, willing ta
inake an exaniple of theni, sentenced thera ta tweaty-tlrree months' imprison-
ment and 10 recerve fîfîy lasties. The first instalment of twenty-fhve was
admninstcrcd a few days ago. Prompt and severo action like this is the on'y
thing that id affect such brutisli mtn, and it is wholesome for ail uricaoght
villians la know ivhat is in store for them. It is pretty well known that
tbere arc two other cases ln this city nccdirîg investigation, and aur civilîza.
lion dcmnands that it sbould be full and tborougb. WVhat is the use of aIl
tbc nrachiaery af law, if even-handcd justice cannot be nicbcd out? If it
fails, better, far better ivould il be ta return ta the primative xnethod, whiea
a raa was satisfied witli notbing less than the life of another who would
attenipt such an injury and insuit ta a ivoaan or child of his.

Arbor Day is an institution for wbich we have great admiration. A love
of nature should be inculcated in every pupil ia cur schools, anr we knov
af no better way ta awnkea an inlerest in the Ilgreea tbinigs growing " thar
for sebools ta plant and tend brees for tbemselves. The modern idea tb-Il
the scbool and surrI. indings sbouid be mnade as attractive as passible is
accepted by aIl wba cornprehiend lire truc incaning of education, snd witb
this object ln view, Arbor Day has been instibuted, ivhen the pupils of
sehools plant vines, sbrubs and troes for the adomament of the premises.
Tho day sc'ecîcd for this work la usuaily ia May-we do flot know the pre-
cisc date f(r ibis year-and *when observed as it is intendcd ta be, undor
the direction of an enthusiastic teaclier, the boys sud girls cannot fail ta
flad nrucb pleasure in the ceremonies. Great care shauld bc taken that the
ivork be not wastcd. We notice thal rnany trees set out by the scbools die,
and inate; d of becomng a pleasirre thbùy are motbiDg but an eyesore. This,
of course, in niany cases cannot be avoided, but it is reasconable ta suppose
thst if proper care can be taken first in 8ecuring the yaung trees and then
lu trarsplanting thei, that orly a mali percentago would perishi. Itiledis-
couraging la, the pupils ta sec these trees die, and if a iivcly intereat ln Arbor
Day is ta be kept up, no pains miust ba spared ta in.qure success. Arbor
Day ivae first instituted la -Nebrask'! in 1872 On *Uic xoth o! April of that
year more than one million trees ivere planted. JietWe 1872 and 1888
zearly two thousand seven hcudred and frfty million trees wcre plantcd
tbroughout that State. Teachers will find the Arbor Day number <April)
of the St. John Ledufcational 1?eviciw a belpi ,o thein. There is z comprehen.
sive lisi of native trr -s and shruhs froar wbic.h to select for planting, besidea
znany littie biaIs rc,;arding tho spirit and latenit of the observance.

Toronto is feeling the need of a change la the systein of deal.Yng with
juveaile offondcrs now la vogue there. Tho GIvbc. cites the casa If two
littie girls who were arrcstcd on a charge af vagr..ncy. Tbcy nets locked
up la a c.,rnmon police celi, %vero brauglit ta ccurt ia the mnorniag tvith the
aduit prisoners, and wec placcd in bbe dock to bc tried under tbe samne pro.
cedare as tho, arust hardcacd criminal. Une of tha girls was dlbc.ha:gcd,
but the other, twelve yeara o! agc, was aîtienced, ta the Girls' Industrial
Reftuge fur fuur ycats, ihd aftor boing dcîaisicd in the staîiua bouse wiir
othr prisoners wvss sent itîh ther to the gaol in thc prison van. I[his girl
had thcn ta spead tho nigbt and part ai the next day la the gaol withoui
appsreatly any x,:asoan. Tirc Girl's Industrial refuge, ine imagine, is aa
institution sncb as tIre Grand Jury rcconimendcd for Halifax; but who can
tell what seecds of cvii rnay have bea planted lu that cbild'a mind dUriDg

lier sojourir axrrong criminals, which ail the refuges iu thc world wouid
be poveriess ta uproot aftarivards? PWe are yet far off perfectioa la the
nImethoci of dcaling with arinaIs of aIl ages ani kinds, btît most s0 %with

Iyouihful offoadors. The lawv needs ta lake mbt consideration the fauîiy
training ai a chiId, and first offiendors should be placcd wihout delay la an
envirunmcnît likely ta prove purifying. If la Halifax we are ta have another
institution for girls %ve hope thst it %vill ie 1rcidor otiier than city contraI.
We îhink tirai tho work could be as wvolI, and perbaps belter, donc by
others, leaving tire city authorilits frc ta pay more attention ta, aratters at
Irreserît under their contrai, such as keeping our streets clean and allier
tbiîîgs of gcneral public iatercst. We holie, bowct'er, thai tire îacreased
iigilance ai tire authorities may keep youthful vagrancy ai sa low au obib
that tirere %vili be no need af a reforaratory.

We have bren iatending for tvo or throe wceks ta make sanie rexnarks
about tbe jackton case, which is ai especial ialerest ta married women and
bias set ail Englind talkiug. Owing ta ather matters coming first we wc:e
obliged ta posîpone il, but as ib is oi a remarkable nature wc hope aur
readers ivili nai find tire case too stale la read of Ibis week. A man nanied
Jackson objecîed 10 having bis %vife lcave hlm and lîve by horsoîf. Beiiev-
ing, as in fact many autti do, that bis wifis was bis porsonal praperty, Jack-
soir forcibly abducted lier carly la Marcb aad imuprisoaed ber la bis bouse
aI Bllackburn lika a regular aid ]3lceerd. Mra. Jacksoa's relatives aoîrght
hier release, and counsel appiied ta bbc Queca's Boach ta obtalu a rule for a
wrib o ail eas Coipuis directing Mnr. Jackson la, produce bis wife la court.
This justices Cave and jeune refmned ta grant, and laid down ia tbc most
uncoaîproznisini; f orms tirai Jackson ivas acting entirely witbia bis riglits.
The Court ai Appeal rcversed Ibis decisiou %vith great crpirasis, dccidiag,
la fact, tirai a %vifle ray, wiîh or without cause, leave bier husband sud
refuse ta retura ta hlmu ever again, and tirat tis givas no cause for coin-
plaint, muci leas for divorce. The ancicat idea that a mia had a right ta
beat bis own %vife liras been for many years explodcd, but mea bave stili
clung ta tira thougbt that tbcy bad a rigbt ta, bbc company ai Ibeir %vives.
Mr. Jacksan's uîethod ai post-nuptial wooing was flot af tbe geatiest, and
this may possibiy bave bad sometbing to do witb its non-success, uaîwitb-
standing the idea sanie people enterlain that a Noan likes a masterful
lover 1 Evidently*Mrs. Jackson does aab. The resul. o! the decision af the
Lord Chrancellor and Lord justice Fry is that ail -sbstreperous wives ln
England are praacing iih glee, and ail tbe uatamed husbinds are growling
over the choppirg off, "«ai one feli biow," af righîs îhey foîrdly iaiagiîred
werc secure for aIl time. The judges la the appeal are Couservatives, aad
tbey wouid not be likely ta niake aay avoidable change in tire law, but their
decision tests on the fact that the iaw >iever gave a man the right ta compcl
bis wife againsi bier will ta live ivitb hlm. The case ba5 been tire subjz-ct ai
comment la the Engîisb press ever since, and wideîy différent views are
taken ai the decision. Saine papiers jubilantly regard the decision as a
rooting out ai an injustice, and otbers fear for the resuli.

It la iveli ta look ai wbai is likoly ta follaw ia the wako ai tbc decisioa
in the Jackson case. That it marks an cra iu the marriage and divorce
laws ai Engiand there la littIe doubt. We cannai da bettar than use tbc
WardS Of an English PpCr COmmcDtiDg Upon theSUbjeCt: "lThe meaning
ai conjugal rights is narrowcd down wîîhia the extremeet bounds, and beiice-
forth wc rnay take i the courts will cesse cndaavoring ta, force tiva persons
ta live tagether wherc anc ai thein bas fouud the unian intolcrable. But if
busban-d and wifc are ta have no legal bold upoa eacb other ; if separation
is ta be a malter of mere words, and yet divorce sîll ta be based uprin is
prescit, considceration s,%ve forsee s very grave encouragement ta break away
froin ibat stridîness ai moral tram whicb tbe British race in matrimonial
alliance lias particularly deaived a sound aad saluîary bonefit. That the
Lord Chaacellor's jndgment bas iatrodnced an important modification int
the ivbole doctrine ai marriage la obvions; that fresh legisîstion ta place il
on a safe basis %vili resuit ive have no doubt." About eiglrî yeara aga an
Act came mbt farce la Eugland enabling a married ivoman ta 0oin proirerty ;
prior ta this a mian and bis -vife wvere by lawv one, snd that anc was the bus-
band. Ever alnrce that the niovement la favar ni womaa's indepeadence
liras been groiving, sud'Iast month it culmiaated in the decrec tIrai she is
irce from lier busband's contrai. The relîglous folks are horrified and ask
wliaî is tc become a[ the sancity of marriage 1 Dy> the wray, wauld it ual
be as well to expunge tire promise ta abey front the marriago service aller
tis 1 The union ai a mîn and a woman is fast being aarrowed down ta
is ouîy real and sacrcd basis-love. Wbeu that fails ai wbat use are aIl,
tbc religions cerenronies and vows ? Tire judgment of the Court ai Appeal
will not effeci the happily-nrarried at ail. It is only whea tiiga go wrang
that tbc legal aspect ai the tbing cames up, aasurely thea it is oaly juet
that a ivoman sIrould bave tire saine right to leave bier busb3nd as ie bas ta
deseni ber. Truc a womnaa can cowpel bier husband ta support bier, bai
sire neyer bad a shadow of rigbt ta cornpel hlm, ta, live wiîh bier. 1%any
happiIy*nisrried womea la England rosent the receai decision, but the
majurily ai bath mcnand womcn rejoice ta sen equaîiiy of mnia and wife
esîablishcd. Sncb a case as the Jackson's canid scarcely occur ia Canada,
aud certainly not in the t"uitcd States. la the latter country divorce wonld
bc the rcrncdy, and la Canada we da nat tbink a man would dare ta im
prison bis wife. This is a froc country, and tbe priaciples of Henry the Eigbh
bave neyer been givea a footboid. The bishopa iu EogIand want ta appoal
ta, the Ilouse of Lords ta hraye bhc decision reversed on religiaus grounds,
as they are tcrnîbly sbocked ai tbc idea ai alluwing freedora ta anc wbom
the chnrch ban joinod ti anather 1111 death I Aur appeal for fnnds for tbis
Irurriose is being.made, but even sbonld it came before the Lords we fancy
îbey niust came in lino witb tire procession and confirai the decision as it
stands.



TUJLE CU1ITIC.

CHIT-CIIA TAN D CIJCKIl ES.

AL.ASKA AND) NEW.FO[Ti'Ç)LAINI).
S'aitl the lulister anid the î.îd

'To tIîc Rteal,
%Vti d hike te I<n&îw extctly

For thisa i kili mtil ekIin you
<%it ag rco.

Théi LeigRlii have n notion
yois are In Ilîîilic Ocentî.
NW'l hle Ya'nklees say yoii live

Ini flerlîig Sea

Qnttli Uiseal te the tobtstcr
Aiîd the coïd

'lo h>o trtitlifill. I îîîî feeling
Very odhl.

lit fact l'in lis aL v'ry
Dreadlîi! Il atrait."

.An:d it d4 îot nit ut cnMliix

Al the c.aîiuisi' anid the lithlii.
Andu the bah,.

Saisi tho lobstcr andi the ced
'lo thIe geai,

Tlhe troule yent refer>t
Ioa I" deal1"

'Twixt the Eng,'lî ii n the Yankiees
Amîd the Fremncha.

.Andu 1 tell )-oî. tell yoîî trîl>',
WVé feel tigly anti înniy.
Andti l~ wanrliko kinul tif foelilig*:t

Ilartd tu îueicis.

Qiioth the seat tu the loiîîtor
Andihi lin ate,

Tiit killimig àsort of btiainee.4'as
Omît of date.

It's timne Vinrt leg.il iimrder
On"lîdt to ccate.

Aîud eivery êiritiail sint
subliîîit tu ariîitratissîî
Assy quitiou whlich endiger

P'ubie pence. GJ. N.

OVEnRBAnD IN TIIE THEATRE.-IS ii a winan'a bat I ce bofore me.
The feather toward my handi Corne, lot me clutchi the 1

Mr. Joncs-" Sa you have boen off on a bridai tour to Canada and the
Niagara Falls. WVhat did you sec that pleiiod 3'uu zuost white you wvero away,
NIs. Spoone>V' Mrs. Spuuhacy (modestly--- My husband.'

Mms Justwed-"'Good momning, Mr. T. 1 , wish you'd send me up a
quart of potatoeas Lyo:inais2 oncq, if you picas4', and a srnill mock turtie.
INy hueband expects company for dinnor, and ha just dotes on mock turtle

A MÂaTTErt dor Do ». VtsDnyou feel more nt paaco with your-
self after giving nlms to a beggaiî

Potls-WeIi, no ; 1 lîardly know wliether to fût,l prend of my soft hoart.
or aehanaed of my ruoft head.

Irate Custoister-I[ore, yùti ol acuundrai, you guiranteed thoso flainuels
to last a ycar, and look at them aftor hia :ng bean twice washod.

Meorchant-S'holp me, yodi geL lemi t're weeks and vash 'acm twice ! 1
said von vear and von vash.

Mr. Porkchops-"-ý Misa Lakosido, it is botter wo should part. In fact,
1 amn already oogaged to another young lady." Mliss Lakeid-"« Thas
suits me. I have alroidy noticad for somno time pust that you were cald and
distant, so 1 got marni yesterday rnorning."

ALL oit NOTIIN(.-Sh-Don't you font a draft ovar thora near tho
'window 1

Ile (taking the hint) I don't know but I do. What would you advise
me fa do :pull down the bind or movo over noarar te you ?

She-Both.

Ilow are the Mlighty ]?llcn-Bridgot (to lady o! tho bouse)-"' Axin'
your pardon, but may I bc sfther askin' p'what tbim things isiiin the picture?
Mistres8-" Certainly. Those are Raphiael's Çharub3."

Bridget-"Indade! an' thia we was both wrong. 1 saya ';hoy was twins,
but Nora would 'av il they was bats."

CICUSTA&NCES MIODFr.-In a town Up north an cx.judga is cishiar of
a bink. One day tecontly ho ref used to cash a cheque offera bu a
stranger.

IlThe choque à ail rigbt," lia said, "lbut the avidanca you offer in idon-
tifying yourseif as the porson te whosa order iL is drawn is scarcely suffici-

"I'v knor.n yen to hang a man on less ovidoncv, jud,,> wa8 the
StIfngor'S reSPOnse.

IQuito likeiy," rephced tba ax-judge, "lbut whan il, comas to betting- go
of culd cash wu hxave to ba carcful."-St. Lotits Glolae-Deaatocrat.

ratent tnei-iiea diffor ine lima reaIwaleacsa, rnaullur bas nul.. uno lias reputativià
-aotmér lias net. One lias c-afidoaco. l'irn dif otuccoiss- autither lias onh'" Il inii

Don t tako i for grauuied tbat ait patenît îa<edicinoi are niako. Tbcy ar* net. Lot the
yca. tif unintemi(itetl auCvcss and ttio toux ut uuîatads ut viircd anîd fiaîuîy nien and
wiime.nplare Dr. Imr'a;.Ilneî, si.cry.tni- Dr, l'tececa Fat&,rto L'rzscriî,ttuu
on the aidi of!h Umocnparison to wlîicii tiuey bclong. Assi t-ere isnt n stato or territary.
nuo--zior bardly a country mn thîeworld, whotber its Iîsolpie realizo it or flot, but have taon

an' wme l thmatht'réiua>îic bcato t uer uscvcy adihiirofec.Tik of
this la hualth. 'rilnk o! it la akn6ms And tie:,tit.n wlietlier yca atfurd tu malte
the trialIl! the malterds cati afforul te takoe the riâk te Sii'a your nioney bick, al tb3y do, if
they do natbonefît or drre yeu.

impQRTArioPJs NOW
COMPLETE!

SCOTCH TWEEDS

BEST VALUE FOR MONET.
J4ook at- 0111 r'ange of'SUIIS to ordsi', $312, $15, tid $lm.

PANS, :3,$:3.7:5, $4 75.

Harness, Horse Boots, Halters. Whips, Horse Oo'vers, Car-
riage Wraps, Dog Oollars, ils, Soaps, Blackîng, Elorse Rugs,

Earness Mountings, Harness Leather, Patent Leathers,

IIaincs îiî<!Stifilei'y IIar'Iiv are Store, lit

~ELIZ'S,33 aud 35 Buckingham Street,
SE.IIi rA ~1CE81 Tli.tT JIESi C0111I'TITIONS.

1'. S.- A trial order solicited, and 1 ftd satisfied thât 1 itili theu have yotir trade. I. . ,

GEO. E. SMITHI & 00.
IM '0lTER~IS AND DEALERS IN

Generai zaraware, carriago Goo&;s Mmmi and
Mill Supplies, Painto; Ois, &0.

79 T EEE>W-ATER. ST-.
Head Comniercial Wharf, HAIMAX, N. Sl.

SPECTAL lINDUCEMViENTS THIS MONTE TO
REDUCE TEEi SURPLUS STOCK.

DO N'T FAIL TO CALL OR WRITE FOrt PlUCES.

We H. OHlie, TSOIT5
121 AND 123 BOLLIS STREET, HALIFAX, 1M. S

RHOIJESJ CURRY & CO. 1 AMIIEB8T, N. S.
ManufaotUrera and 3Uiidera. . 1.1 IEF LUT E

V. n iChrry 'md, l.,.tî Ile i*l'nc andI WVnt-ood mne oi t. or, Saih s. ls . IVoed

Ma~',, ~n*l.ç ~ N i t aI FT -rR1 NI FT -4t; 11 * f., IielwclI ii 1'i; suceîe. <ilTCes, &Ç.
St IOOU CE ClURtltandc IOUSE FURN 1TUREIc. Bicks, Lime. Ccmcni,Caciucd

i'Iastcr.,%*~c. lN1nufAcîuurev- of uni Dealers in ait kind% of Uuiltc.ri' Mater!ial&.
.U-Senc for Estimates. -,4
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PARLIAMENTARY REVIEWV.

The address in reply ta the Governor's speech was vigoroualy attacked
by Mr. Cahau, leader ofithu opposition, whaoe remarks fairly nuilined the
policy ta be pursued by the opposition during the 5ession. Thle Gavernmuenî's
policy in dealing with varions public works, the additions ta the Victoria
General Hlospital, the expendituro on roads and other miutters were attacked
on the ground of excessive expenditure. The mines iirbitration act wvas
declared a failure, and an attempt was mide ta fasten the blame on the
govcrnment for the Spring Hill disauter. The Hon. Provincial S.-cetiry
in his usual able manner defended the course of the governinent and scored
a good point against the leader of the opposition who had chirged the
governnient with paying too bigh a rate ofi nterest, by showing that Mr.
Caban had no official data 'ta go on, the returns not yet having been pub-
lished. With thc paseing of the address the hanse scttled down ta business,
andi the standing committees were appointed by a comtuittee of %Yhicli the
Hon. Provincial Secretary was chairman. The chairmen of the various
committeca art as follows :-Privileges and rule af the houso, lion.
Atty. General ; Education, lion. Provincial Secretary ; Public accounts,
Hon. Mtr. Johnson ; Crown Linds, Mr. McIsaac; Min es and Mineri,
Hon. Mr. McNeil; Agriculture, Mir. McKinnon ; Te'mperance,Mr. Ilemeon;
Law Aniendments, The Hon. Atty. Generai ; Humane Institutions, Dr.
liethuno ; Raiiways, Mr. Ifatbeson ; Conltingencies, The lion. Prov. Secre-
tary ; Private and Local Buis, 'Mr. Laurence ; Reporting and Printing, The
Hon. Commiosioner of WVorks and mines.

The report of the Crown Lands department %vas the flrst departmentai
document laid before the bouse, and was presented by the lion. Attorney
General wîtb a fow huniarous remarks, intimating that there was notbing in
it. The Hon. Attorney General's notice of motion, ta add the nanie ai Mr.
LeBlanc to the committee on reparting and printing, braught Mr. Cahan ta
bis feét wlth an amendmcnt Ilthat in the opinion of this bouse, it is no
longer expedient ta publish an officiai report ai tbe debstes ai this legisla-
ture, and that the committee af the bouse on reporting and printing the
debates af the bouse, be relieved of the duties in connectbon therewitb."

In naaving thisa st:ndment Mr. Caban struck a popular chord, as the
present syatem af publîsbing verbatim reports of the long winded and in
t00 many cases nonsensicai speeches of the members on the naost trivial
subjects la a decided vaste of moncy, and crowds the columns ai the dailies
with a lot of rubbish that it is a penance to have ta wade through. It was
ahown that the Ontario Governmeut hrad abolished the system, and that it
coait the Province t6ooo a ycar, but on the most superficiai ai reasons tbe
Government opposed the amendment and by sheer farce af numbera voted it
down.

A bill of considerable importance was an amendiment to the Towns
Incorploratiou Act, which vas alsa irtroduced by the Attorney General.
'Under it the word Iltawn"I is distinctly defined, and a locality applying for
incorporation must poslsess a population of mot less than 700 soulo, dwelling
witbin an area of flot less than 5oo acres. The amendmnt is; evidently
necessary and is mare liberal than the Ontario Act. Il shows, however, the
slavenly manner in which our bis are drawn, the time of 8uccecding sessions
bcing largely.taken up in carrecting the naistakes made in bis passed ai
previaus sessions.

On the Hon. Provincial Secretary introducing a bill ta amend the
franchise act, Air. Cahan corne out squarely for manhood, suffrage, thu'icommitting the opposition ta that policy. Ile vas twitted about the attitude
of bis party ta that mcasure in Dominion palitics, and bis bid for popular
support vas a litile bit too thin ta have sny effect.

The disfrancbisenaent of Dominion Government officiaIs was also
brougbt up and the injustice clearly painted out, but bath measures were
voted dowu by the Governrnent's ususi majority.

Mr. Caban in bis effort to bring the lion. Provincial Secretary under
the disloyalty ban made a camplete failure, as ta bis question whether the
latter vas the author of a letter quoted by Mr. Thompson, the Washington
correspondent of the Detroit Evening .ATews, and pubiishcd in that j lurnal.
The Premier was able ta reply that in 3aid paper he could flnd no letter
purporting ta bc signed by WV. S. Fielding, and that the mattcr therein
~ubliahed wau the report o! au interview with bina which correctliy expressed

Hon. Mr. Longley caiied attention ta the faci tbat the act of hast session
abolishmng imprisonmient for debt; would caule into effeci an May ast next,
and stated that cadi member vould bt supplied with So copies ta send ta
t.heîr constituents, as hct wished the provisiions of the act ta bc tboroughly
understood.

In the Legisiative Counci the address was maved by Hon. iH. Il. Fuller
and opposed by Hon. Mr. B3lack.

The Hom. Messrs Murray, ])rummond and Robicheau, the newhy
appointedl members, were sworn in and taok their seais.

The Hon. W%. H. Ray, H. Black and D. McCurdy were appointod a
committee to join a committee of the bouse of asscnibly ta eximine the
public accounits, the coxnmittee appointed by the latter body bcîng Hon.
Mr. jahnaon, Mcers John A. Fraser, Caban, Welton, Canieron and Oxiey.

The newly elected members o! the bouse of aseembly, Messrs bicPherson
and Arthur Drysdale, took thiri seats ana Mr. Angus J. 11cDonald was also
"mmon .

A lart6ê number of private and local buis bave been introcluccdl, and arc
belng rapidly pushca ta their final readinigs, and it would be weil ta note
that no bill o! this nature vil! be received after the 3oth day of .April next.

We caUl apedai attention ta the quality of Flower and Vegetablo Seeda advertised in
another olumn l>y Buckley Bruos. Ait thejjimiort thoir Sced direçt froni tiheu otSeds
tafia t o wor1d, they ate aure ta Qiv. as ac-tion,

NEWS 0F TIIE 'WT]E].

Suîteriber, reîlttlîg bioluey elther dir;ct te the olfice,1 or througli A enta, will tisiel
a recelpt for the ninoiît i cIoise( i l thleir next riaper. Ail rceLntta,cea afinuld Le 111W10
ilayabi., tu A. Mlilîzo lrau.er.

Tiue N. B. Lv-.gislaturc bas given the famnuus Lciry bill the three nionths
hoist.

The resîgnation ai Auij )r Edwvardi, proieasor in the IÇXng3tan Miitiry
College, bas been accepted.

Dr. W. S. orwa HIalifax min, bas rcceived an appointaient at
Johns H-opkins University.

Dr. Weldocn, INI. P., for Albert, N. B., is; spoken ai as the probable
l)eputy-Speaker ai the flause.

Judge 1>etere, ai Charlottetown, bas rcsigned, and E. J. HIodgson, QGC.,
bas been appointed in bis place.

Maj >r Gordon, ai Fredericton, who bias been placed in charge ai the
militia here, bas arrived in lklilax.

T. W. Peters was eiected Mayor o! St. Jjhn on Tuea3day by a nijj>îziîy
o! 1,356 votes over W. A. Lickhiart.

%Vedneaday's rain wts very cold and fraze as it ici!. %Vires and trees
suffured sevecy, but iuoked most btautifui witb i.

A telephone fine il. connection with tho Parrsboro Shore line is now in
course of construction aeom Ad'.ocate tu Apple River.

Messrs. Gea. H. Murray, lIenry M. Ro-bicbeau and Robert Drummond
bave beera appointed members ai the legisiative cauncil.

J. B. Snowball, o! Chatbam, N. B3., bas been appainted ta the place in
Senate rendeied vacant by the deatb ai Senator Ferguson.

The po8t office box ai the Halifax Itanking Go. ai St. John was robbLd
one dayast week. The losa amounted ta sometbing under $zoo.

The Halifax civic elections taire place on the 29 tb of tiîis ninnth. S&e
te it, felhow ciriz±ns, ibat none but gond men and truc are elected.

The N.B. Legislative Council bas voted for its own aboEtion in two Seari
time. People wha expected tî to vote for i. ai once are disappainted.

D.M.Ferry & Ca., of Detroit, Mich, have aur thatiks for a package ai flower
and vegetable seeds. Those we bad lasi ycar were eminentiy satisfactury-

A bill wiii be introduced at the coming session ai parliament ta abolish
the use ai the pur6e seine in Canadian waters. It is a uiost destructive
mode ai flshirug.

Tbe N. S. Poultry Association are bringing somre fine eggs and lavIs
from Engîand ta be sold at auction. licre is a chance for aur pouitry
fanciers ta imorove their strains.

Leave ta appeal in the Newfoundland case, Baird against Sir Baldwin
Waflkor, bas beczn granitad; and the EDg]isb Privy Ccuncil will now ]lave
toasay whether the Admirai is liable or flot.

The firsi train ta pass througb the tunnel under the St. Clair river did
Sa onl tbe 9th, carryil)g several Grand Trunk cfficiais, and making fifteeu
miles an bour. Everytbing was pronounced perfect.

Mucb ta aur disappointiment the colored paper for aur caver bas flot
yet arrived, and wiIi flot arrive in tume ta be available util about the
middle of ncxt month. Delay in shipping is the cause.

Canadian bog products wiii hereaiter be admitted ta France. The
High Cammis8ioner was instrumontal in securing Ibis concession wbich vil!
prove ai vaiue ta Canadians. The 'United States bog is not admitted.

l'he act abolisbing imprisanînent for debt camnes into force on the ist 01
May fiait. Provisions ai a stringent character are made ta meet casea wbere
men can pay and won'î pay thoir Iawiul debts. Wc- are gla 1 ta sec ib is
relic o! barbanism going int disu se.

The election in three districts in Prince Edward Island on the 9-hI
for the Local Assenibhy resulted in the return ai three Opposition mnembers,
Dr. Jenkins, and Messrs. Rocbenîson and Cumirningsky. This gives the
Opposition a ninjarity of anc in the Assembly.

The station agent at Oxford, Nf. S. vas shoe by a demcnted passenger
on the I. C. R. an Friday morning last at io o'ciock. -lie viii probably
recover. The passenger, by namc David Miurray, imnagined bie wais in danger
o! being robbed. He bas been put in j til and since the shooting is reported
quite sanle.

l3radley'às nitra glycerine works at Petrolia, Ouat., blew up on tbe 8th
inst. The three wuorkmen were blown ta atonis, s0 it wiii neyer be known
what caused the explosion. The jury in the case recommendcd, ibat oniy
experienccd men bave charge af the explosive in future. Whcre the buiid
ing stood is marked by a baie about iS féot deop and 50 feet nerase,
caused by the farce of the explosion Of 3o quarts af glycenine.

The sum af 12 cents in stamps, sent ta the Sibiston Litho. & Pab. Ca.,
Montreal, the pubiisbers ai the Durnion wVu'rfd iii secure a uimple
capy o! that journal, which has hateiy been s0 mucb impraved, and whicb
lis cnterprising publishers arc cndcavouring;ta introduce int every bouse in
Canada. It is the anhy high-class iliustraîed wcekly publislie-l in the
Dominion, and fia pains ara spired ta makre il more and more wortby of the
praise ai tbc home cirche. NVitiî evcry sample copy is sent oui &~ circular
with ruIna and particulars o! the priz2 canipetition iIuw going on, and whicb
any new subscriber may enter. Tiie prizus aggregate over $3,000 in value.

WVm. M.%cKcI'ie. Mnlchinist, New GIa.,gow says:-1'I paid Dra. 0. S. Swcet, of Iiouton,
$100, for six tnonths treatment for d)s pin, beàides cost of medicine. No cure. 1 then
tried Dr. Cor, Carpenter, and tho late Mr. 0> Connor, all af Ilostosi ; waa lid 1 wan pait
recovery ; was induced tu try IL D. C. have used four boxec; sud have been wcli auw
ue&rly îwo yer, can cat anything. I vouid advbuo dyapoptics1ttqit."
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THE ORITIO. '
A mieeting of the police comînittec of the city counacil wfls held on Tues-

day alternoan. Several clergymen were prescrit, and the reforniatory for
girls tcherne was discussed and practicatly endoised. A cominittet has been
appointed ta confer with the Women's Christian Association on the subject.
These ladies have for nome time conducted a home for friendicss women,
and have gaincd valuable cxpcrience. Their advice wîil bt of great and
pricticil assistance ta the committee in an intelligent consideration of tht
propased reformatory.

Tho resuit of the visit ai the Canadien delegates ta Washington is tht fixing
of Nianday, Octobor 12th, fur a conférence between the repreaentatives
ai Canada and the United States on trade relations. This much is definite.
The rmason for tht poatponemcnt is that President Harridon wishes ta ho
present at the nogotiations, and ns he in absent [rom WVashington at prescrit
it would not suit hie convenience ta bave the matter proceded with at
once. The Stcrotary ai State, Mir. BMaille, reccived the Canadian delegatee
coutteously, and delivered the President's message in a tant and manner
ta etiich ne ont could take exception. Sa says the Minister af Justice,
ai~d there in ne teason why it should be otherwise.

Ahout cighteen monîlîs ago, AdmiraiIlJeneage, in commiand oi tht
Northern Pacific equadron, caused tho German ship J. Iu8lede ta rernove
tram her maoring in Ecqusimaît hazbor, on flic graund that tht British mri-n
of-wir hsd precedence over ali othor vessels. Considerabît traublt and
lass were incurred ta the Germean vessel. As a result of ibis action tht
awners ai tht J. Ifugeede made a dlaim through Mr. Munderlah, af Montreal,
agitinst the British Admitalty fer $75o for loss and damsge sustained: Tht
AdImiraltyoat'ùrod $r5e which was refused. Subsequently it was arranged
bot%,cen bath parties ta settle the claim for $400, and recently tht Colonial
Office asked the Canadian Government ta psy this atnount on their behaîf
ta tht owners. This has becn dont and the Government has this week
received an acquittance from Mr. Munderloh.

An epidemic o! drowning antilter accidents bas prevailcd in Halifax
this wcek. On Sundiy Thomxas Keltie broke ttirough the ice on Long
L'ike and was, drowned, and on Monday a bright fittie boy of' five years
nimed Barry Moore was drowncd ini Mulgrave P>ark reservoir. Keltie's
body wss recovorcd on Menday. The jury in tht Mulgrave Park accident
pranoiloce the roservoir a death trap, and that immediate eteps should bc
taken ta put it in a sale condition. Puice, au under steward of tht Mackay
Bonnyet tis supposed tahave be drowned by falling over between 13lack's
and Power's wharves on Tuesday niorning about two o'clack. Two
Lunenburg fishermen were drowned by tht upsetting of their dory while
setting lobster traps near Sindy Beoches on blanday, and at Pugwash, on
Tuesday, William Stuart was kilicd by block8 falling upon him whilt
getting a heavy lighter afloat. A boy nsèmedl Frederick Riddell, aged iS
years, e! Windsor street, Halifax, accidontly abat himseîf with a revolver an
Sunday morning. This renkes an î;nusually long chapter of accidents.

Tht Halifax CRITic ha be enlarged.' THE CaRIaI is s live pâpr-
Lurnnbarg Argus.

THE CaîITIC Gnowz.,o.-The Halifax Cnn-zC, ane cf Nova. Scozia's best
wceklies, has been enlarged ta a twenty page paper. THE Cnama is an
excellent family paper, and besîdea coniaîns much valuablo mining, mianu-
facturing and commercial news, alwayis interesting ta its readers.-Norlh
Sydniey Hlerald

The~ Halifax CRITIc bas laeen oe!l:rged, and now aprpears as a twenty
page papier. Titc CRtTIO fa on,- of the leading and most rcadablc publica-
tiens issued in tbis Province, embracing commercial, industrial, mining
aed other intereats. The paper bas always heen a favorite, and ils recent
cnterprtise wilI doubtiess sirengthon its alrcady large circulatien.-Bridgc-
iow» Vonailor.

Tht Ililifax Cnirxc bas been enlargcd. The CRITIC is a gond paper
and deserves ta presper. - Cuntberian1 Leadler.

Tht Halifax Cuîrric, with its issue ai March 77 th, males its first
appearance as a twenty-page paper. During tht six ycars and a-hall of its
existence it bas endoavored ta kecp up the standard aimced at in tht
beginning, and aupply nothing but reliablt news ai interest ta mnîning,
inanuiacturing and commercial men e! the Maritime Provilices.-Toronfo
Mcérc1hant. _____________

County and the vicinity of Staunton abounds in marbie, siate, kaolin, firc,
ClaYs, glass, sand, anthracite coal, ochres and mangansee! The Development
Company have a fine lluld.!

The Royal Labor Coinmission has been appointcd.
In consequence of the Ruesian mnasing of troops on the Galacian and

Silesian frontier, the GermalI Government bas dccided to strengthon the
Elàatern frontier garrisons.

The delegates from Newtoundland to London will be heard si the bar
of the Buse of Lords befere Lord Knutsford'a bill in regard to tht Modus
Vivendi cornes up for its second reading an Monday next.

The post'office authorities announce that the contract with the Allan
steanishilp Company, for carryillg the Canadian mails, bas expired. Hlence-
f orth the Canadian mai1s will go Io New York via Qaeenstown insteaid of via
Londonderry.

The Blritish House of Commoins bas voted against the continuance of
the opium trade in India. It fa to bc hopcd that thia yull mature ieta
actual legisiation before long, soa that the blot on the national escutcheon
rnay be removed.

At a meeting of membersof the House of Lords wbo compose theLiberal,
party in that body, Eirl Kimberly was chosen toasucceed, pro terr, Earl
Granville as Liberal leader ie the House of L-ird-i. Eiut Kimberly wilt bt
assistcd in the leadership by Earl Spencer and Earl Roscbery.

AYER'S PILLS
1Exel nil oUiers as a tamtly mcedtclne. They
are sultud te oecry conisttution, aid anti
yottng, alii, bains sugwir-coat-d, are agpo.
able ta lako. 1'urcly Ncgetable, 1110Y lea'V
Il ) 11 cricris. Ijut strcîîgleîî andi rt'gulato

%tqI siil, Ilver, aîîd buwVcls, andi re.stera
%,r)> ulbsi lu Ml normal lai icioiL Fur use

(Hait ~ ~ ~ 1 -1 -t aillait ils sei~ -

'ihe Province of Quebec Lottlry1
j NOTICE.
1 beg ta C-3l! the attention of carrupon-

1dents frnqulin about the CaLeOfîZATION
LTiraa on t t I have neveroti my
connectian with sainae about one year &go.

tUîc£o 1,11s 1 ari the Manager of TU PROVINCE
Are he B st. F QUEBEC LOTTFRY, and have noth-Are te Bes. ingta do with the Oolonlxation Lottery.

'Aye.-'s 1113l bave beca useti ln My faîally iS.BLE BVE

ciŽllcit ineflclinu lia levers, cruptive diseases, 31ofltral, April 1891.
anda aitl bIllous troules, andi seidon cai a
îîliysIlelaii. Thcy arc ulmost Vie only pSu nmtan imal~ um
ilseil lia ur îîeilitbarlima."-tedniii C. IU IIU I~ l(uL
Vuinly. ltuw laalliag r. 0., '. Pellilana CA AD AhoANTIC &MsDi tRUE 

'Il have been ln itîs coiitry eight yrs, ots Ms irc ot c
-11, 1111 1 -lîirh il s Uie, uxelther 1, noc any
iiîîier of 111Y lanilly hazve useîl any taller L I
we.* alwvays licei n luttait, andi 1 stiautt not 'BS T O N .
kiiow% liowv lu get aloiîg wllhîout thera." -

WV. Soilcrberg, L<nvell, «.N1,11. OINLY ONE NIGUT AT SEA.
1 hîave ucd -Ayer's Calliartle nusI as a6

Famlly Medicine HAsL"IFuAX"
tnri5 ycarg, anti tlicy have always *tven the S. seLIH
li imi, satIsfact loii." - James A. Thornton, ÂL
iluanhIngton, liit. ALS7ti

1Twvo bof Ayerls rlIîs eureti me of
-'cvcrO licaîlachc. front wlîlch I was long a iHALIFAX every WEDNESDÂ&Y

saiTeer. -Emm Rye, Uixardton, Morning at 8 o'olock, & from

Ayer' PusBOTO every S&T.URD&Y s
riAtxE>rr * 'awengerot by Tuesday evenina Isaa cmn

Dr. . O.ATE ~ C., L'wel, Nsa.go dlrectly &board the. Steamer wfthout; extra
Dr. t lya aiicir i cllc claag. Througx ticketa for sai at aM the.

501( bY.111Deaers li'Nlcdcln. 1tin aLi %tations on the 1. C. R. in Nov&
__________________________ coti anti Capo Breton. The. **Haifax 0

carnes Canadien and U. S. Mails.
lo3rd YE&. jTbrugh ticket& te New York, &o.

ICHARDSON & BIARNARD.

COM M E SC OOLP Agets. North Sîde Lewis Wvharf, flostoti.GOLLCIAE SHOO, I CHIPMAN GROS.
Tht United Statos Italian diffllculty is in statu que. Il AÂ Il X FIhi b * *Me Arems, Z4oblo's Wharf, Halifax

Chicigo had a ment destructive conflagration on Sunday cvcning. Loso TEINIT'Y TBERM
fully $1,oao,oao. WVlll bcgiiî APRIL 6ra. Eanly &piation IIÇ p

Mr. nne esnt a LndnEe.,th athrea ndlctuer bs ocssry.Vr fa w a a.cia. 'irculars 1 éA t;É!eeo,
Mrs.Anni Besnt, f LodonEug. theauthresBand ectuer, a plicationVy t a rarrfved~~~olaliliato inNwYr.tE.ANODSMLE..A

meeting on thtv York- RE6i ARO U MILE, .A
A number ai Newfoundianders in Boston held afac meein o thr.e

ing cf tht 9:h inet. ta talk in a bellicese manner about Canada's action in -----

deieatimg tht Newfouadland troaty negotiatians with tht United Statces.

The will af the latc P. T. Blarnum was read at Marinia immediatcly after L I L EF FV 10
rnated atover $Seoo,ooo. 0f this amount something like S2ro,ooi le ft We want ta say ta tht s,8oo subscribers ta THE CRITIiC, thst 4GOLD
for public bequests, tht remfttnder going ta bis famnily and frieeds- LEAF FLOUIt is second ta na high grade winter whcat patent flour on

The President issed tht Behring Sca proclamation on tht Sth inst. in the mnarket. To the trade we must say yen cannot purchase anywbere as
mis usual forfi. The argument beclore the United States supreme court in goedl an article for tht samne money. It fn a 75 per cent. patent, and if yen
tht case of tho schooner &Syl-ardl, involving a questica cf tht jurisdiction have not had any of it yen ougnt te have a trial car aI once, and yau yull
ai the United States over tht Behring Sea, lias beena postpened untîl the always Wati.GEYBRE UARANTEEDe
25th inst., as the govermment in net resdy with its case. £EYBRE

A very artistic illustrated guide ta Staunten, Virginia, cames te us B, SW ENERTON, HALIF&X, N. se
through tecourtesy oif tlîc Siaunton Developmenî Company, of Staunton,
Va., (Etetcrn cifice, Philadelphifs) Tht illustrations are tintogravurcs taken n~e m~ilel's soI ilrnaie for the Marullie ProvmnceL.
fiem photographe and mauy ai îhcm arc cxtrcmcly beautilul- Agusta gr Be surs andi asic for Plrices.



TUE CRITIO,

KEi'LLEY & GLASSEY,
SucuSsso1u TO ALEX. MIoLEOD #-. CO,

W11110 and Spirit Merehlits,

Allei~.l lt~, hIbllC~i, EU REKA RE M EDI ES.
1 10S. .0Xý Propicto. 1I yeas ha% e any, pains er Ache%. «%tsch as Rhecu.

Boardsngrand ýiv-ery.i4tss)IQies las connets'iss matgm, ZÇeasrilga.%, lieat or 1'cýîh Ache, Stiff
Stages bcave lait v fur Uay's Hiver, %Ittnllio- joint%. bprjlasý. Brsîsse%, shblas in e 3ak
dobsait Siseet lfasrbossr, And Mssitlaui, oit 1'îss cure .,uvEJKA L.l
arrivâÎ ot Train tros Htalifaxs. itfyou is Vy% cpsa sc oslsra ss

-Dise.-ssetilleasssstssn, Lr>-sspeias. ces"aspaaioss,
THE hIUET CENTRAL IOTEL 1H THE CITY -c~fppaa. cne al Ncksnes ansd Ibiit)y,

rîsgfro n iss- 'ttood, aise FURLKAil.. ..~. 1LO D k.RIFIER&,m-lbio ]Mo el 1f ei f ba% e Sorcs ofany Iluitit. Salt R heurts, Ilim.
31pies, buald i cad. l,.czenia. lis anad Lusrns. orA MES Gtu. ,i Pro1 srietor. aýcalils, usethe EUREKA SAL% L. iwaaee

22 SACK VILLE ST., H1ALIFAX. vsaaa.illVcak Nervýes ands Impure Bloosi, aise the

Ter'ms M~oderate. Mlassasacaureai by The Eureka Remedies Co..Port Ilolford, Guysboro Co., N. S.

KENIVILLE. N. S. ELDe ors
(Oirectly Opposite Rallway Station.)

Ettesasiso itni)rueine:at
siiftsO jusat î.een 9 BLOWERS ST. HIALIFAX, N. S.

corrfletil intiti bous, wh c cnalaîcteai
on Siret clam principles, suit wii lie fossnd. r
outeado ut tise (Jacob.0 or l1aax lIiýtl6,esîsaal B).'.J G . E E T ,~Z~toianV( the Pros mice. (os as 1 i osi
an' ~iery Stables in cossssctioss. Also, ]Dyer anld Oleanser.
Billiard Ilooma.

Di. MCLEOl>, PrVoIrietir, Gentlemen's Garments Cleanised,
KENTVILLE, N. S. Steamcd & Presscd at Lowest Prices

BR ITI SH AMER ICA N H OTE L AI' GudosfIr moarnin Uye1ai shoriest notice
Within Tvo'2Minute, Waik ot Lo (>iice. IRhiAIRLX , DU.S Loi Tin IIREbMILS.

Parcels sent for and dclivered

DUNCAN BROUSS3ARDS - Proprio,
IIALIFAX, N. S. THE PR0VINGE OF QUEBEO

lOI ON FARI.E FRANCAISE. LOTTERY11
AUTIIORTZED DY'. TUE LFGISLATURE.

For pasblic purposea, suds as Educatiesial Lsaab.
ishmctias anda large lhall fer the St. John

liapaist Society er Messarcal.

~~7 s sf~lnehITl V flDAWieire CflOT '.1 on

" HOTEL DUFFERIN,"
Fcsrmneriy thse "'Clittan l1nte," bai iateiy
l>een ureisased isy Mr. Johns t7ox, proîsrietor
of tise -Aon iloe,' aviso hs liait the
building reanudeliel in style ut lseaut'yaand cons'elsieawe eqasal to any lisote-lis tise
Maritime Provinces, puttîig jas ait modern
impros'esnnts in tise way of ]lcctri Iligist,
]-'Iectrie Belis, lie'], tisrossghiolt by îlot
Waster; îlot and] Col'] W'ater Baths roosruq,
cle4laat Parlors. beaastifi BesI-rooms. an
tites, fane Sittsrsg ansd Rcasdss,~ liouaasr,
large and] Handiunse 1ining uss ms oes-ry
convcsieaica ts> aake it pcasanti for lt

fuet8. Thola casewil! ýe a pronaussenit
fetu.re of tise Isscse. Cunuismrc.. mein svali
1id l:arge ara' Weil fitte'].u; Samidle lloomis.
Aiso, ciegaîsi Biiiiardnsa Pool Roaa.

Carriagea lu an'] fruan libtel Çrec.
.WINDSOR, N. S.

January 14, Fcbru.try il, March 11, Aprîl 8,
May 13,1 June 10, July 8, Angtsst 12, Sep-

temobe 0 . .te ber 14, November il,
occeni ber o.

ELEVENTH tlUhIhLY DBAWINC MY 13.
313-1 Prizcýs worth $52,7'4O.
caipital I>rize ilortlî1 $ 15,000.

TICKET, Il II . $I.0
il TICKETS FOR Il - $10.0

«~- ASK FOR (AIlLUILARS -U

List or Prizes.
i Frune Wortha 15,Wao.............5i5,ooo n0

r10 '<~ .u.. ... ........ oco 0e
i2.600............. 2.WO5 (0

es* ~ 1,250 .... ........ 1,2500Oc
2 Primes " .. .......... 1,ee ce5 ,5 ............... ,25oo0

25 50 ............... 1,250 C0
100 ,5 .............. 2,50000G
,,(, 15 ...'.............oo 3.00

11e 25......250O

100 10.-.... .r 00oe
9.12 .5...............4,5 00
9 '5 ............. 1,qqs 00

8184 Prize 4orth .............. 02.740 00
S. E LEFEBJVRE, Mana2ger.

81 St. Jamaes ha., Mesareal Çanada.

NIGUT.

Comîe witis tisie tinveilcal worlds, 0 trui of nigiat,
(oille witis tisy câins. Adows the sisaiiow day.
WViolte splcndssr. isd the v-aster worlal away.

1 ivalidered on tidas uttle pliot of ligit.
Atlaiaer nnssssjg aressiert. Velicti sr bsitgt,

Wh'ietisr le goid mlisnor roofed nic or tie grey,
1 strovo anda fretteai nt iifole leverisi play,

Auda dreanned sntil tihe dtrens ensed ltifinitc.

But slow tile gatoway (if fic usii insais;-
ie paes.ioass nnd ltice rAres inst bent au s.hriii.
Thes gjiant(s of tisis îsetty wvoru, slisl'ana ;
01n tile grcsst tisesiild orftie niglit 1 stand,

Once mure a asni éoif coislsn.t ii und tili,
A lstinsg tie Wisecing mnultitude (ef mtarq.

- r.s lheoil Lartipinan, in .Ajril .Iece,

Of 0ii tie awa'(et. mild %ords of lite,
U iso»C every soiîs lis bicat,

Th'ie liste mosnt like a ,enîsn
lat tiet svet iave-Wnrai. Bleat

%VC izrow% so surnry n lie',i ruaiat,
<'iililli I li iglit 80 0atee<,

Thsat lt wili l,cts ts>etn tu teak
Tise sisauow lansd of éleep.

Veil tisnt swecl valicy ot tise %orid,
Thos hsappsy liaid of LoAve,

%Wiien WC have Waiked awiilsi tisereisa
J )..ti fulil tif aiqncsa provo ;

Audsai s, sois Ipaus frosa tise -vie,
lris iti csartit oisprci.eal,

'lis sasdea tisng f life la Ilove,
Thso swectest titing là Itest.

Tiso falrcit spots ssimsg iifcas rond
Are wiscre lew Wilows wccp,

An'd tic cite plsace for sini-s slhosui lio
Wiere osar iscioveai sieep.

Ai. friends! c f nil tise bnus wô crave,
]Few niaise ais tri] blest:

Tise 1et ail. Hie gives niaecl
In lits owil tino-IU1 Rt.

[FOR TUE OIIITIC.]

N~OTES AN~D COMMENTS FROM TUE CAPITAL.
Whiat iiewta, Lordi liaraiîps?

:No les thlon tbre fashioneble '.edd juge hava taken place within a week.
The flrzt was Ibe Crosst Gistortne mairiago, ivhich I xnentioned in my lest
letter; the second beiDg thait of Mr. N'. C. Sparkai, who, by.the-way, ie the
rîcheet youug moan in Ottawva, sud the only son of the lote Nicholas Sparke,
ivho owncd the harnbet of Bytown in ante.Confedoration dayo, and Miss
Woodhurn, doughter cf one of the proprietore of the Oitatra Journal; and
tte third, that of Mr. Hberbert Perley, son Gf tho loto member for the city
in the floiininn Parliament, atd Mise Forbes, of Ottawoà. Moro of the8a
dolightful eavente; ore tb teko place in tho near future, and the jewellor8' trado
is flouiishing liko the green hay trce.

Ssntloy nmado a greet bit at the Grand Opora Hous here on Friday
evening last, and this w.eek he je carrying Toronto by storm. Thoy do
thinge on a big scello in Toronsto generally, and for the Philharmnonie Society
thoro te put on the boards the great oratorio of IlElijahl' wiîh Santley in
the title-role was morely one of those bnilliant things that progreseive
Torontonians delighit ini bninging tei pies. Santloy'e interpret3tion of the
part of Elijah ie conaidered in England te touch that point beyond which
excellence cannot reach, ard the critics cf tho "lQueon City" say that hie
rondition cf the part there proves that hie countrymon have net beaun biasod
in their judgnrent.

Sir John Roce vory gallantly eaid et the Ladies' Military and Naval
Exhibition on Monday ovoning lest that it; was the anoat perfect reviowr that
ho hacl ever witnessed. Certain it je that ho nover saw fairer soldiera or
sailors than thoso who ravished tho cye of ail heholdors on that briltint
occaeïtcn. The eflair teck place #%t the Grand Opera flouse, which was
geily decorated with bunting. Tho vico-regel box wes occupicd by tho
Governor-Gcuieral and Lidy Stanloy end suite, end Sir John Rose ; while
Uppor Tendom epplauded from is hatalle, paiquotte and balcony. Tho
roview wavs prccdcd by a pretty litle dramaio piece called Il A Morniug
Colil,' plaecd vviîh much ebiiîy by 1\r F. W. end Mies White, a son and
daughter cf the listo Minister uf tho Làteriur. WVhon the martial titraine cf
the band cf the Governor General's Foot-Guards filled the houso, end the
curtasin rolled up un the 'maeh past a'ad tho grand saInto," tho entire audience
rose to ils feet '.ociferously cheor:ng end vaving hiandkerclàiefi in excess
of appleuso. It wes certainly 0 ncost cherming spectacle, niost of tho crack
uniforme cf the service boing represonted. First came the Princoss Louiso
Draeon Guardai in their gorgeous uniiforms,-braas helmet with white plume,
navy-bluo tunia, heavily laced with gold, and nerrow white silk skirt falling
te the enklo,-cerryîng drawn attends in noview aider. Next, a corps cf
Royal Canadien .Artillery in the regulalion tunie and forage cap, with ehort
ekirt. Thon the Governor-General'e Foot.Gunrde, the Sixth Fusiliers cf
Ilontreal, the Forty-third Rifles, the Hlospital Corps, and lest, but net lest,
the Canadiein Nsavy. Ail the gallant and féminineo warriors %vore the ehort
narow.s shirt, with gaitere and high-heoled ehoce. Tho xnancbing was doue
with truc rnilitery precision aud in excellent timo, and overy niovement
sliowed a laige emount cf cene and eludy ai tho bande of the drill-iustructor.
As îLe variue regiments apperred upun the stage in their charactonistic
dre8s, and tcok up tho lino cf match, tLe Opera flouse vihrated wiih
appleuse. Whon îLe colunin cf amazans hed bzen drawn up for saiute,
a thrco-year aId daughtor of Col. Todd, cf tho G.-G. F.-G., in military dress,
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eacortcd by four juvenile roprosontetivca of the varioa corps, proscnted a
inagnificont, bouquet of roses to Lady Stanley, accexnpanying the presentation
witb tho romark liaped out in baby tonea :-Il ]rorn the Arrmy and Navy ta
Beor Excoiloncy." Thon folwed an exhibition of fencing by the Dragoons,
fioid-gun drill by tho Artillery, physical drill by the leoot-Guards, anti
bayonet.excocise by tho Rifles. Dusiug the autillery drill Miss WVet-rs
(daughter of bfr. T. Waters, of tho Customis Dopartmeont, who formorly
roaided in St. John, N. 13.,) sang the IlSong of the Regimont, froin the
il Rd Ilussar," the wbole corps joiuing in the chorum. The precieion and
case with which tho ladies wont through tho various evolutions and drills
8urprisod old military mon, and one officer caïd, with ginat enthusiasm, that
if ho could oxchanigo his company of thiok-hieadod ghep.boys for ona of tho
lady soldiers, pickod fromn thacoan tho stage, lie would bo quitte preparod to
spend unonding cycles of otornity within the confines of tho drili-bali. Tho
fliale was tho grouping of the vsrious corpa around Mise Annie Mioylan,
daugbtcr of tho Dominion Inspector of Penitontiaries, who muade, a beautiful
impoeaonation of IlCanada," envolopod in bier national omblerus, and sup.
ported by two of hier gillant volunteors. Calorcd lights weo thion thrown
on the stage, and the deligbtcd audience rose cn maude and cheored tho
mapnificent tableau. Quito a bandsome suru ias reaiized by the exhibition,
which goes towards the maintainance of tho Children's Hlospital.

We are doing weil in the way of public ontortaintuents ju8t now.
Palmer's Madison Square Co. are piaying tho f amous comedy succas, IlAunt
Jack," at the Opora Ilotnea thia week, and the Il)uff Opera Company" are
billed for a short engagement next week, with that dolightful littlo nigbtin-
gaie Marie Tempat in the leading rales, in IlDorothy " and the Il Red
Huasar." On bier firet visit bao last month eho capturcd ail play.goore, and
ber roturn is oagorly awaitod by theru. In I"Aunt Jack" Miss Ffolliot Pagot,
in the titae raie, givea us the boat presentation of rcfined corne!; acting over
sean in thia city. The play is a gonuine comedy ail through, and away
ahead af ail of its contemporatres.

As intimated in my lest lettor, the Governmont, on tho recommandation
of the Minister af Justice, have declined ta disailow tire Manitoba Separate
Schooie Act, and bave loft thre question oi ite constitationality ta hoe
determined by the courte. The sanie course bas beeu pursuod ivith respent
te the Duel Lingirago Act roently pa8vedt by tho Manitoba legisiaturo. lu
regard ta thre former enactinent, wbich iras decided te bc valid by thre
Supreme Court af Manitoba, and bas beaun earriod theuce to tire Suprome
Court of Canada, botir tire "lManitoba Act" and the B3ritishr Northr Amorica
Act constitutes tire Dominion Govornmout a court ai appeal froui logisiation
of tho province affoctîng theoeducationel rightsai efither Catholies or Pro-
testants ; anrd thre Minister of Justice in hie report ta the Governor-Generai
in Counicil eays Ilehould the legai contrever8y resuit in tire Manitoba Court's
decieion being eustaiued, thon thre tine will corne for thre governout te con-
aider the petitions presented by snd on behaif oî thre Roman Catholica of
Manitoba for redress."

Mr. Sanford Fleming's new 8ystem for the notation of time lias beau
endorsed by the Gorman parîrament, and ini view of this fact tho B3ritish
Government is sending despatches to the governiments of lier varioina colonies
recomrnending its adoption. It rs probable that thre Dominion parliamout;
will be asked to legisiate on thre subjcct at tire appraacbing session.

Mucir disgust is expressed in officiai circies et the insolent attitude of
Newfoundland towards Canada in ire present criais in the history af tiret
forloru i-Cand colony. Tiret the Newfoundlandors wiii bc compeiled ta
make amends for the recent iii treatuient ai Canadian flsron thoera, ii;
quite certain, but bow tire poiicy ai aur governmeut illie ehapedi in tiret
regard ie; net yet indicsted. Tirort is a ruiner in Governmont circies et tho
time of writing thst thre Imperiai Govearnment wiii suspend thre constitution
ef NVewfoundland and govorn it as a Crown colony again. Serve 'em right,
Say 1.

'Ittawa: IXE

BOO0K GOSSIP.
"Tre Crime of Paul Sacristan " a taie, by Arthur Canipbeil, is oe ef

tire latest af Lovell'a Canadien A.utiors Series. Paul Sacristan teile his own
etory, micir is a peculiar and horrible oe. Ho is a young man wro iras
been disxniss,i. fromn hie position for drunkenriesa and carolessees. He sots
off on a lonely journey on foot ond is lest in a enow stanm, wvheroupon thre
desorted looking bouse, wvhicir alweys turne up at this point in novets, ruake
its appeerenca. Taken in aftor loLng waiting li e i8ntrsed bïck ta otrengtir
by a boautiful girl called Etine. Ho kueiva ho iB in thre nardst oi a gang ef
annggloeof a desperate type, and ire contrives te ecape with tire girl in an
open boat without cars or ruddor. They are tossod about an tire St.
Lawrence ail nigirt, and efter eecaping the varieus dangers ai tire river as by
a miracle, tirey are eaved and tiroir roscuors land thomna t tire village ai - Ste.
Marie do, feauprie. Sacrietan asks Elaine ta tnatry im tire next day-but
we wili net divulgc mirat iris crime mas. Sufficiont tiret iL mas arvini; and
loaves tire reeder perfoctiy abhorent of it. Thre mirole stery je gruesome and
tire feeling upparmeet in our minds siter raading it ;e that Paul Sacristan is
tire mo8t miserable haund we evec came acrs. It eught te warn young
mon againet carelossness and drinking ira{its. Tirat is tire aniy moral me
can sea in it. John Lovoil & Son, Montreel. l>nice 30cts.

Hem plesaent it is to find aId friands crop up amongst the heterogenieus
rme oi books for review ! Sucb an ona e is horrdan's Pisys, whicir bas
recently beau issuod in tira Camelot Saries by Walter Scott, Landan. "The
Schooi for Scaindai"'lje aven a fevoiitg and in "lTire Rivale"' Lidia Languisb
and Mrs. Maleprop ara as amusing as over, tire latter witir har Ilnice de-
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rangoment, ai epitapha" 1 taxing tira resourcos ai tlie Englisir languaga.
Besides tirese tre pisye, Il Tire Duetnn," St. Patrick'e Day," 1,Tire Ci itic,"
and Pizirro are inciuded in tho volume. Ar- introduction by Rudoif Dircire
givos nu iuteroating sketch of Sheridan and bis brilliant, if oomemîrat frotiry,
cancer and gonius. Blyron eaid of Shreridan tiret lire had Il writtan tho boat
farce, tire boat addrosa nud deiivoredl tire boateoration ovor concaivodeor henard
in this country." Fortune smiled on hiru tirrougr tho groator part oi hie life
but ewing ta reckiesa extravagance ho diod et thre ago ef sixtyÇrvo in poverty.
frrogular living did its mark inr uudormining hie constitution. Ilis lest deys
and heurs ivero iuoxpressibiy pitiabie, but tira worid iYas ecarcoly nivare of
it until aitorwarde. Sheridan %vas foliowed te iris grave in Paot's Corner
Westminster Abbey by tLvo prince?, a couple o! dukos anrd a long liai ai
caris, vi8couints, bishope sud otlier notable poopie. It iu se2rcaly (air ta
judge Irie ciraractor by tire standards of to-day. 'rie tici mare principally
ta blaine for Iris fauits. lire Cameolot Saries is ene ai tire meet; valuablo
libraries issuod. Blooks ai standard sud sterling wortii, sucir au eue noonds
in a library, are brougirt eut uronthiy in a cenvaîriont forru and vory choap).
Tire April volume ivill bo "Our Village" by ieis Mittord, ivitir an irntroduc-
tien by Erneet JRys.

Tire M~ay volitme ai tire Cinterbury Post wvill bu Anrican 1-luniorous
Verso, selected and editod by James B3arr.

Anothor volunre by Richard Malcoîni, Joimnetou bas just beau issueni by
D. Appleton & Ca., Noir York. "Tra Primes ilit tircir Neiglrbours," ton
talas of middle Georgie, are very iutorostii'ý character ibîretchos aird shiro
that tire autiror bas a koen appraciation ai tira Iumrrous aida etf nature.
Tire dialect is such as is comînon in tire eutîr and ta sema people nddn
greetly ta tire clrarmn of a story. IlThe oxperimont of Miss Saily Cash," :3
ene ai tira hest tales in tire book. Thay bave neariy ail appearcrd in tire
muagazines, but gathored togother anti liandsomal'y bound :a unifonr stylo,
%vitir Il idow Gutirie," tire authon's text, book, they forte a vary dosirablo
addition te once book aboli. Tirera is se mucir nature in thesa shrort àtories,
and in spita of tire fact that tira autirer in tire profaco siys tirat they are
imaginary vie oad tiret they are roal liva poople. Beund in blue aud gold,
$1.50.

Tite Humboldt Pubiing Company, New York, ls iEsuing a newurontirly
soties caiied tbe "Social Science Library." Thre initial numbor je an
abridgcd end roarranged edition (8vo, 160 ppi., price 25 ceutsk) of the late
Profeser Rogers' Il Six Centuries et Work and M'ragas,"l witr original
cirnts sud appendix by tire Rov. W. D. P. J3liss sud a couple o! pagea ai
introduction by Dr. Ely. 33y long study Professor Riogers becae an
opponent et the Iai8.zefrzire 8chool et political oconorry aud tire almost
strtnling rasults ai iris resoarcires are îresentod cirronoiogicsily in tire present
book. Arcording te bis ettement8, mirici appear te bc unimpeactiabie, -.ve
learn tirat tire golden age ai tire Englisir labouror-frua aud wail-oif with a
recorupense equivaient te but four cents a day-vrai during tire flfteenth
century, and sinco tiret tim lits wage condition iras talion until nom lia
sctuslly dos net stand ou equaiity min iris ieilow of tire Lourtooutir century,
a contury4 ai ignorance and seridona. If this i8 truc, sud tirat it is seomas
simeet hoyend disputa, tlion wviat in 1.h'ý naine af commou eeuse ia the use
of ail aur sol f-coin piacency and boastad civilization, wviitlror is tis Age
tronding, sud whet doos tire future hold 1 Tiret %vo are eliagitiy optimistic
in thoe ruattors we admit, for wvo do net boliove In possimisin, but, until tire
coutrary je I)roven,-and tire contrary soemrngiy ires nuL beau praven,-
aur author'a work muet stand iirmiy as antirority. Tho appondix by Mr.
Blise is nom aud intoresting, eunamanising tire wvîolo in a briet and mastorly
mariner, and bis charte ceurpiled frein msny sources, prosenit tira subject in
tho mo8t couvenient way aud witr tira gratest cleeruoss. Otiror books ai
tifs sorios are announced; Mill ou Sociaiismn; WViliam Morris, poot, entiet,
socialiat ; and Piacte on Sociellsm. Tire publications of tira Humboldt
Compeny are fer sale et Knight's bookstore.

INDUSTRIAL NOTES.
leon ovin F.tÂuMER.-The Provincial Cironicai l"entilizer Comupany' of

St. John, N B., mranufacture a special I>oL'to phrosphrata mmici last yan gare
tire anest satisfectary nesuits. Iu landa mirera tis tartilizar ivas usod, tira
potatees mare net strickcn .lth rot or iniilawoi, as mes tira casaemiron stable
manuire nvas used. Tis je evidontly because the for tilizer supplie ta tira
sent food ici tire plante requirn, anul bing î>reponly nouriïhcd tiroy are
irealthy. This seina fertii??ýr is aiea nrr;ed mitir tire greatest boncfit for beots,
mangeis, and ail vog'rtabioa rcquiriug an eaniy stini. Tirle Comupany offer
prîzez ta tire former abtaining tira boat resuite from au acre oi petatees (th oir
special Patate Phiosphate clone being used.) Tire Iet prize is $60, 2nd $30,
aud 3rd $20 in gald. A prize ai $25 je aIse te bo awardad te tire fermer
obtaining tire besi. resulte frein eue acre ai Buckwboat, gruwvn mur tire
Imporiai Superphosphate anly. Tire conditions are as follows :-Acre ta hoe
sunvoyed by a compotent person, and certiflitd ; amner sud aise a reiabie
noighbonrr must cortify te quantity abtained frrui mo3sured acre, ta bo
%veigiren, patatees 60 lbs. per hushel ; Buckmbeet 48 ibs. pet busirai. Cern-
petîtian closes Noveruber l5tir, 1891.

Wolfviilo bas presentod' a busy eppearance thie woek. Tire building
"boom"' bas begun sud carponters, niasons sud laboring mon are airoady et

mark. Tire strecta have beaou fuît sud bave a livaly look. Soveral vessais
have beau et aur mirarves aud the arrchants are prepening for a good
spring's trade. 'Falcen altogetiril looke as tirougîr a risk sea2un irnd hegun.
-Acadiait.

IYonder V'oriug), l. D. C.
sent to, ay Addrcss.
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COMMERCIAL

In moat cf the wbolessle deparimnents thora bas beeu a fait increase of
brade dutrng tho paut verk, and os tha airau apens the indications for
future businets aire moro façarabie. Yery litile pragrus bas ne )et heen
made la the agilculturai drpaîlment, tho grcurd rcrraiaiug; boa cald fat
pioughiug aud other oparations ta ba punhed, te auy advantrige.

W~eekly Financial Iieriew cf Hlenry Clewe & Ca., New Yosk, April 11,
1891.-"1 Duriug the pastt ck, IVali Street liae sprunig irita new life sud
Sclivity. Tihe hegialuginof Aprii bas been expected ta bring au iraproe-
meut in tha Stock Markrt ; but tire degrc of recovGty bas exceeded autici.
pationa. Tho volume af traactioas has more than doublcd, nud prices
have advanced alincat tbrough the t utire als; but the best eymptoiu cou-
nected with the revival. is tliat iL bas corne uat E0 ranch frtom tre ' roitin
lufluencta as from an importdnt acci saica Of . outside huying orders. Tire
stimulus is not of cf tbo artificial kind that is sometirnea mauufactured hy
profrsrional traders or capitalibta iessociaitd with large cor potatiuns -il; je

* mainiy due ta a simuitaucous sud naturai dcmand coralug tramn tho public
at large, aud aliko far trant-itnt and permanent iruvestracat. Tbis vreicoma

* change is duc ta 8everai causes. IL la the fifst cisar and decided ovideuce
thuit public confidenco bas recover.ld f rom the shork iraparted by the crisis
cf isst fali. And lu that tecuse il nucacs whs: many have suspectcd, that
the damage iuflicted by tho pania 3a due more ta frigbt than te positive

* iujUry or widesprerid disaFter. Tho misehiaf was mora lu the nakture cf aderangement cf the machiner>' cf finance than un ainy generai unsauDnesa
cf busines at largo, or any 8uch extensive iusolveacy s tha Daring8' sus-
pension revealed araoag tho Enrapean crodit establishmaents sssociated with
South Amnerican intereste. The whoie troubla îay in a comparatively
teraporaty over.creatiou of tsilroad issues and c viaIent bitch lu aur
currency arrangements, White tho geucral trade cf the country iras ln s
sund and whelesome conditiou. Careful observera bave ail iang feit that
when tho public at large cama te uadertaud theso atuel limitations cf the
beariugs cf the crisa, there wouid ho a praompt à'd* effective recover>' of
confidence sud a general returu to normal conditions. Ail syraptoma nlLe
ta ludicatil that vo have nov reached that tumniug point. This, I Lake ta
be tbe main explanaticu of the markcd imprevemeut of talle la the business
of Ibo Sicck Exchange. Otber cause.*. bowever, bave co.operated in the
zame direction 'lho adjournumnt Of Congrese bas r(MOV(d tho incubus cf
apprehension ariaing frora the agitation cf important questions that bave
kept tha public mind lu a state cf prelcnged tension. Tho ebelving of froc

* coiuaga cf cliiei, !L6 ièjction off ibo Scùutbe:tu EQ:ctiious ii, Ibo riettiomeut
for a lime at least of the tariff agitation. the cessation cf exorbitant appre.
priaitioue,-tbe disposai of thesa unsettling issuesl is a greai relief to the
business of the country sud an important contribution te confidence. At
tha saine tima, the danger cf monetary atringene>' bas beau grea:ly ruiti-
gated ; for, ou the ana band, tho largciy iucreased disburaemeuls of the
Governmnt wiii necessitilto a distribution cf tho immense cash balance

* bitharte beld b>' the Treasury, sud, on the ethor, tha eperatien cf tho silret
lav viii add 630 millions pet year te the active circulation, in addition te
the incluess arising frtom our regular production of gold. I is alecla factor
of no sinali importancri that, ia tho Western States goerally, tho Gv.uger
bestility te tho railroade showa a marked ahatemant cf iLs reekless boatilit>',
aud lu almeat avary case bille cf that character bava beau defcated. A stili
mare direct stimulant cames fram tho bopaful agiicultntal prospects. Tho
WViaer whoat ctop is unusuali>' promi5inig whiist the voather le favorable
te the gotting la cf tho Spriag craps; sud tba tact that tho outlook for tha
Eureptan wboai. crop le discoursging snggesta the ptobability of a good year
for tho Arnerican farmer.

Wbile the concurrence cf the foregoing favorable couditions la cabculatcd
to dovelop a much more --onfldent feeling as to tho future of business, IL la
boyoa question that the current market valua cf zecurities la much babyw

* tho average. IL le trua that the prcsent, grase oaruinigs et thn rairoadi show
but moderato gains ou those cf last Seor; yoî i la te ho remembared that
the traffia cf 1690 iras unusualiy large. IL argues weil for the geotai trado
cf tbo counîtry that, lu spiteocf tho decrease ia last yoar's vbeat and corn
crope, tha carmings sho*ald show any incroase vhatevor ou Ihoae cf 1890. l;
seeras, tharefore, :0 ba a reasonablo suraption that tha currant buines cf
the moadle would warrant about au average range of prices for railsoad
accurities; sud yet thoir preseni value falis very rnuch babyw the nveraga.
Iu viov cf the factors above reviswcd, theo appeaus te bo a eoird brais for
an approciation lun the valua cf securities fram Ibis timne forward ; and tho
probabuilitica cf tho situation fayot a stoady buyiug unovemeni extending up
ta the fait mcnthe ; especiailly ahould tbo crop prospecta continua te davelop

* as satisfactoril>' as btherte. The exporte cf gold still continue. Until the
cnd af tho week the abi-mnna ivereocf a speci nature; but an Frrday
Ibo rates cf oxchange advanced fuil>' up te the zpecie-ehipping peint, in
consequenceocf sales cf securities fat London accaunt. Tho total amount
cf Sold ehippedl and angagcd fat abiprnerui during tha weck bas been close
lapon $4,000,000. Tho batiks gaiucd &býiuL $1,000,000 curncy ou their
CXCbangea Witb tha Sub-Treasury, and loat $600,000 P'et on their transactions
vith tha intorior.

Brac4trecils report of the waak's failures-
Week l'rer. WCCICE e'mrmkýnndi;ng to

Algil 10. wcelc. 0,-Aril 1.-. Falluru, for the yrar to date-.
îse'î lm~ M0e 1151M Il.M isti 1s~ M sstr 11M

iil Isnt 'air.. .. 17 216 1.17 15 FCV 1 2 CI"- z $YisaA 6
Canada .......r 16 i -i - f f

*Dny Goons.-Tho feeling in the dry geeda trada bas iraproved lu cou-
riequecruco f tho continued brigbî weathet, wbich travolcra report bas hall a
wavnderful>' boncicitl effect on tho country business. ]otb cotton aud

wooillen gooa airi t'aùy, but it ie stated that the cotton carabin ation bas
trouble lu &tore for it, owing to tho menacirg attitude cf the mailla that
refused te go mbt the comabine. It la aleo tepottd that on20 cf the Quti: l
opposition milis is gett iDg fon largo a proportion cf ordere, and that au effort
wiii be rmade by tbc combine ta cxush it out unlesa it mnonda ils raya by
canforrnug more ta cemubino rates, On tha ather baud it in aseerted thiat
the miii referred fa bas modo up its mind ta show a doermincd regsaace if
the combine fortes It into a fvAht.

ThoN, 1IAIU3WARE AND) METALS -The yack has shown littie thaï, la
interestiDg, and buitiness lias DUî prefented any incrlase whatever. Ti e
rernarks mode a week ego regarding pig Iran apply ta day, and IL bas an
casftendency. There appuars ta be starong disposition on the p-%rt of
Scotch iron mauters te met tho compctit ian of Ameiican piç, especiaily in
the wezf. lu Ibis counection it mas> be interestiDg te note that there la a
proba'bility of tho troubla in the cokeo region having sertir. ffect an the
pricPa far Amnarican iron. I.ilo ndvicea at band stato that tho muakers of a
losdiag 1%icasin brand af iran hnve rnsrked up thair figures, owing ta the
inecaard cost cf fuel to thora. In ot'her linos there is nothing ta note. Tho
at London reports show a decline for tho weok cf 78. Cd. in tin, 1s. in

coppar, f2d. ln Scotch warrant4, and 3d. ia No. 3 Middiasborough.
flnEADSTUFFs.-The local flaur maarket continues very firlm, puices being

stranger all around. The market, tbough oxceedingly atrong, je by ne meaus
active, the advance ln tho west, which aur dealers have had te foiiaw, having
frighteued off buyers. flearbobmn'a cablo reports whast nil; French country
mrarkets 50 centimes ta 1 franc dearor; weatbar in England cold and wet.
The Chicsgo grain mnarket bas boon duli sud woi!cer under unfavarable
foreigu adyices. '%Vheat doclincd Ille, and corn je. A despatch tram; that
city says that wA weather pravailing thraugbout the country carried soma
firmunes early, but the local trado were free sellers, and, although the
deaud for cash wheat vas good, ýecoivars offored large quantities, and the
speculative .enuiry being light, the market became weak aud prices recedod.
The st.tomeut that figures nevet lia vas negativedl by the French cables.
Those receivod frora public sources reportcd as rnuch as a franc advance,
while private advices apeak cf a heary market and lower pricas. Ilow such
contradiction could happen ln roporting wbat should be acourato figures i3 a
rnystory. The outcoe provedi the. privato ,zablos to be correct, as the later
cablea weto weak and lover. In New York wbeat vas weak and declined
la. ta lie. In St. louis iL feli ýic. te lIc. ; at Toledo le. ta te.; at Duluth
Je. Oniy at Milwaukee was -t sxeady and unchanged.

PRovisioNs.-The local pi ovision market continues te rulo quiet, but the
prospecta for au active trado scion arc said ta ba encauraging. Halders arà
very iirra in their vieva. IL Liverpool lard gained la. 3d., sud light bacon
6d., wbilà tsliow lest 3d. l.2 Chicago the provision mnarket was casier, and
palr declinod 25c., lard 15c., and short riba 15c. The bag market ln that
city was slow. The maarket for cattie and sheep was steady.

]u=,rraî-The receipts of Dow butter bave beau more liberai and sail
very readily an arrivaI. Flash dîiiry aise sella wali. lu fact ait choie
gods are being qnickiy picked up on arrivaI at full figures. Thoa bas baen
considerabla enquiry fer mediumn quilitiar', but the stock of eld la alraost
gene cf anythiDg for t.abla ms, and the inferioir sorts are lu littia request.
A lettor frora London says :-" It la seldora tho buttermrarkot haa beeu lu tha
position it bas been latoly at Ibis ime cf tho year. Prices bave beau jump-
ing up and dowu, and thair lest maya is up, the daraand baviug quickauad
uandoer the influence cf frigid ruateoralogicil conditione, wbiio tho amount on
baud is vcry amnaîl, arrivais hia bccn on a Iiruited scaab, aud Voirly & Tanga
say « the general scarcity ; quite phanomenal.' Daniab, with alightly
increaaed suppliee, haa beau lu brisk demand, and thay bave beau roadily
cloared ou arrivai, tha official, quatation bfeing 6 kroner dlown. Tho rnarliet
is simply bareocf Normandy s-id Brittany, and thora la practically zo butter
cf any sort procurablo under 120,q., Amarican aud Canadian boing non est
haro, and colonial de.-criptions fetching abovo that pricn, 28 lb. baskets of
Brlttany are quoted 120&. par cwt.; BlWttanv 128s.; Dinish 1293. te 131s ,
anrd 'L\ormandy toile Ils., 15s. and lGi pou dozon pands for reda, giclons
and blues repecîively. At Liverpool thera la stili soma Amarican on han'!
wbicb selle ait 00s. for choico, wbilo Can-adiau dairies jusi. -irrivea have beau
disposed at 90a. ta 95s., ladies 703. te 80s,"

OIIEEsE-There are noe ncw davelopmanta lu tbo local caea market,
which continues te raIe quiet. The public cable la up la. 6:1. te 57a. 6d.
A Lendon correspondent writea :-"Far Arnerican and Canadian cbccse the
inquiry still keeps gaod, snd tho tendency la docidediy upward, meadinum
grades being scarco and almost impossible ta obtain, tho run boing on tbe
brai daesciiptions, foi whichbhuyors are îvilling te pay up te 603 par cwt,
holdors nat boiug in any hnrry te pari eiven ai thit figure. Adviens tram
your sida tbis weck report ne stock~ upon wbich ta draw, but if therc are auy
steïady pircals left ovar af good Sipiomber mako that factoryrucu fâcl
incliaad te ship thay viii meot witb a good. recopticu haro, as prices viii
invariably go higher. Stocka are very much deplcled bore, and Engish
heginq te have Berne attention paid te it et eligbîly botter pricea, but Eustcr-
tido bas iunpozed tomne degrea of quieiuesa on tIba marke.'* The Grocr'a'
Journal, lu an article last weak ou the position cf cheoue, refera te the rapid
etridea Canadian cbeeze la making lu tho estimation of buyers bore, and
cengratulates out Canadien cousins on tho appreciation ahowu bore: cf thair
productsand the fact thal tbey "bhave established. thair products go firraly ou
eut markets:'

Ari.F s n yra;.Thr were sema sales lu London cf &ova Scotian
apples laat woek; but. tbough alipbîly bottert rates Tultd, tb% foi the; luit
catgoos, tbay woeo far froia geod, owing te the por condition cf Ibos
offéred.

Fnui.-Thc fruit market bua presontea ne very notewortby featurosince
out bat report. Iu fact, aside from; sema littho ruovoracut iu eurrants, tbc!e
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is procticall3' col hing to mote regarding dry fruit. Valencia raisina ard quict
with no busini se doing and prices reniain as before. Currants hava a
etiorger toro in roDsequtnco ef recent advicee front Pal-as which quota an
cndvancc of lit Th~e raveinent frontî second lîand te actua3t ditstributurs la;
Dot grm nt. ieor is it lîlcely ta- be for soirie wcckp, as A pril is usully the extremal
month uf quetns ~n this hune.

TrA -Thle tea market Las bc en a!ow and vcry duli dluting the iealc.
Puices rernuin steady, howiever, with the denland chiefly fur iow grades.

CovTan-Theroe im ocarcely aîîytlàing doing in ctffces lrib thuauuarketjust
now l'ho Mdoufroa1 Trade Bulleti lu oport8as follows :-I' Likeo rverything
tIse at.presont, thera lanet îuch doingilucoffacs. SreMr c aeme to
band lobt %veck, and a portion of it has beei laccd. T'hora is inore
Maraciibo comeing forward now, sud as a con8cquence the prico is rallier
caéier .Fcr reine turn back the ecarcity of ii crfféo liai foiced the plUce
up beyond flio îîsual value as compared with other cotiroia, but now ut has
came duwen and is hold at about the aime relative value te ]lie Ils ia usual.
Thtis the only coffce %ve cari chronicle ony I;îonouiited change of value in
J1 tuaicas, wo sci-, are nt tho saine quotattona in .\ew York os they have been
fâr sonie iveeks bbck. Javàia are film. lUachas are casier but n..t iluotabiy
lowver. R~ios and Santos à-ro ns usual the -tport of îsprculntor-4, and it is liard
te izay wbether they are casier or not. *£hfe Amueric.in visible supjpty of
Bri zita je 530,201 b3gs ; list scat tii time 385,569 baga. un April 7ti
the market for futures gained 15 pointa on Aptil colite, and five points on
all other mnths."

Suein -Fron ppearancea il would seeni tbat the groccry tra-le of the
Darninion are afraid tbat tic goyeruient migbt take flie duty off of raw
augar in a migbt, and are afraid te buy nuy quantity ot ierined for feat i.ai
theyniight Jase Nc. per Pound. In consequence ef this erronotis ijeri the
trade are holding bick and stocka are bccorniDg very iow. Thora is net
the slighitcst probabiity of any change b>?ing inadu iii tbe tatuf baera
Parliaincut esqetiblk i-ot fur a month or six iwecks anyway. lThe out.sille
inarkct% are fitn for rawrs and ta fiocd are lirni and advan)ciug in tha S:at-s.
Willet & Gray ef New York publish the following on the flraziliar, augir
crop - lThe figures for the Pernamibuco and Gjtaona crapa are as fallows-
Ttio crop year bc.gau Sept. 1, 1890, îvith stock on hand of 150 tons. Tho
presont etdinte of the crop is 240,000 tous, ag4intt 107,297 tons la,« Scat.
Tho exporta frein Sept. 1, 1890, to Fub 1, 189 1, vrera 18,4G5 tons te
United States, 4.$33 taua te Canada, 9,676 W.ns te United Xîngdow, 38,.
626 tons te River l'late and coastwiso. Total experts, 71,600 tonx, against
40,883 tons for tainL. lime 18at Ysèr, leaving 68,400 tous fur zexpzit fr.?m
Fub. Ist te Sept. Ist, 1691, against 66.414 tons nt the saine tima lait year.

Tho Rioe Grande crop always coules to tbe United States, and dees not
vaiy much tram 10,000 lts for expor:., of îvhicb 9,000 tons tvcre exportcd
teb aich lst, agaiest 10,000 tons for saine limet luti year, living 1,000 tous
for tho cxpoit, against P.iClast year. The Bahia crop began Oct 1. 1890,
sud la estimatcd at 6,000 te 7,000 tees, against 2,300 tons lasi. yesr; 5,200
ions bliva bae exporttl te ed ef Marcb, againat 2 300 tona lasi. ynr Io:v
iDg 1,000 te 2.000 tons for expoît. The Maiccio crop is estim.ited at 40.000
tons, againat 30,647 tons last y1ear. Experts te March lst were 35.000 tons,
against 20,000 tons for the isamo lime lat scatr, lesving 5,000 tons for expert
this year, agae 10,6G17 tons last scar. *£ho c Pârahba trop is esti.-nated ai.
3,500 tous, .gaintt noDa lastycar. Ail bas bean exportcd Tho t[aroimu
crop i5 eslimatad at 3.500 tons, agajust noue last suar, of whicb 2,800 Lijns
hive bccn expottd lo rud et March. The total crops of Brazt as abovo
(net including local homo consumrption> araecstirnatad ai 203,000 tons,
against 147,913 tons lasi. scat; 126.600 tans have been exporied, loivig
î,400 tans for cxport agaiesi. 76.400 tons lasi year."

Mer.ssn.-Tcroia nenhing deing locally in molasses. Advice3 frori
flarbadoes are init Euvcral fisbinug vessais have loxded thare for tYotvfound-
lied, paying '2lýcj..o.b., 'which is higber than Our mpziccaats would pi .

Fisu Oiu.-Montical, Apsl 15-" lu Ncawfoundland ced cil the
market is fili m nd steady in cvmpithy with frerigri ad vices. We quote 37c.
to 40e lu siteim refirid seal oit %vo bear o! salies cf 1,200 bairreis ai noie'
cil, te arrive, at. 45c., but holdora ara now esI.king Iligbcr pliCes. Noriva.y
Cod oil is s;.'adyi 90c. te SV., G!oicater, . , April 15.-"l Ced cil 30C.
per gal.; medic;ec ail 65c.; biackli.5h oil 80c, ta S3e; Meonhaddon ail 25c.;
iiver.i 25-- per buckct"'

Fisii.-The rtili market still continues duli as regards tho local trado.
There ia, howevcr, a fair damîind tramn semne of tho M'test Indi,4 ziakaîs.
Tho receipu; of dry aed î.ick'id fi2h continue te bc very sinali, but ibis iras
na:urally discauentcd,. as ba oally epring is alwaya a quiet seaqon litre. The
prosptecs fôr tho seison -%re very goad, the stock of dry and picklcd fisih
boit-g srnail. To partîctilari-thorc arc e n mckerel in the in irimet. Tho
s~i.ci Of herinlgè is siller than it has beeu at the saie peried fit stvcrsi
yeais. If tre cxcepe the French and .Noivfoundiand dry fi.sh now bold hao
the stock remsiniiag is cxccptioxially amall. 1Undor ibes, circamastances tho
ptoipeet.s for goo prîces fer the early catchbo el kinds of fitb arc exctlltnt
We underatand that tho fl!otet oflihkers this star wili ho ]argor than thit
of 1890, but thoy have tacon xnuch liamnpcred by the arbitrary tulizi. of
Ibo ';ewfoundland vuonnelrhicb bas declsied ils intonlion of entoea
ing the Il Mt iltt" againat ahl Canadian vessaI3, not allowing thani under

"Yj .icumstar.ce Io procure baie. on tboir shores, wvhi! at the aime lime
:bey Siva tha fullest 1.ririleges in huis rcspect froc of charge to Amoric2n

Lt.el'. Tho sttbjrct ls nnow recale ing the attention ai tlie Impetritan d
I)atizion Govornîncits. Our outaide advices are as followa :-Montroal,
.41,71 1.-"- «lha hîreent demanj, theugb quiet, il slcady. and is roadily
Iîappicd ett abOut rango 01 Our 91uolations. Bonelea fiSh 4ýC. to Gr. 'Yx
unh blo>tor.a $1.25 1)-r iîundred. fiouari haddies 71c. to Sc. per lb"

Giouce.,tor, Nl4ma, AipUl 15 _I' Noir Gearges codfish at $(;.25 a qtl. for large,
cad uniaIl ai '-à5 U; Bank ai FG for large, aud $5.25 foi am-àll; Shoxro $6 and
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1$5 for largo and amall. Dry Banik e6, nicdiutu Q5.25. French codilî E6
per qîl. PhiIlips Bleach codfish $7 per qtl. Cured cuak nt b lier q1ti.; hako
$'3 ; haddock $4 ; heavy ralted Pollock ê2 50, and Eniglish curcd do. '-3 per
(li. L-iiradar herring S6 bbl ; med. sptit SG , Newçfuundland du $5 51);
Nova Scetta do. 4M.50 ; Eîistport $4 ; Fplit Shoro $4 .25;- round du. $4 50 ;
rouzid E'aîjert$Si ; pickled cedih $7.25 ; hiddack $6 ; halibut hihtlt 1.<;
munnds $13 ; touguoi and sotinil $12 ; longues $11 - alewives 13 5%) ; trout
$14 ; Calîfurni iviîmou $14 ; Il ilitax do. $23; Noewfoundi.ind du. $16.'a
Ilavana, April là (fier cablo) vu- Now York.-" Cod1îlî ' 7.50 ; haddock
:'-à; haku %eG.50.*'

Intcrn.ýton1 Brick~ anad Tile Co.
WVorlrs: BRIOtCETOWNe ANNAPOLIS COUNTY.

CM'.ACaTs froni 5 toi 10 MILLION BlîucK rEi ANut.

Qar Btricks arc manufactured from the lateat and mosti lroved -..vamn
Brick MNa<unoly.

0ur best quality of cenion Brick have smooth surface --q':aro
cdges and cornoerq, and aro almost equ:tl te pressed or ficed firiclt.
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12 TRE CRITIC.

MAIRJORIE DURANT.
IlJohn Grcehaxn in the rule of Cupid's meseenger will be a novclty," hie

thougît ; deand how the deuce he'l play the part I don't know."
]lut thc fir8t altcrnoon hie badl a spare hoeu.- be resolved ta drap ini at

the D~urants'.
It was sumrmer naw, and Mfrs. Durant's drawing-rooni was a very haven

of coalness <rom the heat and the dust outside. It was a prctty room in
itself, and bad that indescribablo home charm %Yhiclî only women of re-
fined tasto cari give.

.At the preste moment the prcttiest thing in It was M4aijorie Durant ber-
self. A slim 'lbit af a girl," as Dr. Gresham had callel lier, %wiiî gulden hair
ivbich had ail Forts of untxpectcd lights in iL as the aun ahone upon the
small bead. lier fetitures vwere regular, but there was a certain piquancy
about lier face totally at variance wnth the soverity of classic beauty,. and
ber cycs were deepcst, darkest b!ue.

.Aîîothtr occupant ofthe roamn was a girl a few years aider than Mfaj)rie.
She was a tyî,ical ait studenti ruugh hair, pinc-ncz, good rnaturo, slang and
self possession ail complete.

.Nliss Durell was always ready and ivilling ta give bier opinion on any and
every subject;, ta explain the meaning of a poem by Browning, a speech of
Gladstone's or the Iast miracle performed by the INahatmas at Thibet.

People iih any baèkbone voted Thea DuxellI" real grit," and liked ber,
those who did net %vro mostly feeble.minded folk whose opinion went for
nathing. It %vas nat very easy ta win Mliss Durell's friendship, but having
once won it, site ivas a fr:cnd fur lifé. She was smail, but not insignificant.
In repose site %vas plain ; -as she said herself, " laven ber best friends hiad
never libalIled ber so fai as to say she was good-looking;" but when she spoke
bier face lit up, so that a strangcr wondered whetber his first or second
impression was the trueoane.

dri. Durant %vas taîl, rather stout, and had that placîd manner which sa
olten canceals an underlying firmn wîll. Lookigg At lier now, anc cotîld sc
that whcn young she must have been very like Majaric, and as that young
lady hersclf used to say "Mo2NIther is a credit to us. It is sucb an advantagc
for a family of girls ta have a nico *looking mother ; ahe gives men an ides
of wbat we shill grow into."

When D)r. Greshamn was announced, bis firit feeling was ont of relief nt
not fir.ding wbat bie called a whole gang of people there.

IWhy, Dr. Grcsh3nm, 1 amn plensed ta sec you ! Wc wero thinking yau
had forgotten us altogether," said Mifs. Durant.

IlYou mu.at forgive me. Miy excuse is that I have been so busy. Not
much need ta ask you how you arc, Miss Mlarjorie ; yau look sa wcll."

IlThat proves you sbould neyer go by looks. I'vc been having dreadful
headiches lately, aIl through tbat horrid anataîny," said Matjarie.

IlServc y,-u rigbt:' rctorted tht doctor. "lGirls cari learn ail the draw-
ing they want without studying bancs and muscles."

IlHow incansistent you arc: The last tirne I saw you yau were invèigh-
ing against the frivolity of woman, and now, when I arn trying tla improve
my mind by solid study, stili you are flot sstiEfied," answered Marjorie
demnrely.

IlSurcly therc's something ta be found be-tween 'Mýarsball's Anitarny'
and the 'Magazin de >%odes,'"I gîowled ber tormentor; Ilthough," lit
added, 1<I the former teaches you ta avoid the tight-lacing and narrow
shoes reccmmcnded by the latter, l'il say no mnoro against 'solid study.'
And what have )-ou been doing, Mýiss Durell?"

deOh, I've bcen living for thre wcks, instcad of vcgotating. That
means 1 have had a run up ta, town."

4Notbing ever alters you Landon people. 1 beliove von would rather
breathe your native fogs tban the purcst inountain air, *Thea," said hira.
Durant.

"For a contiriuarce, dccidcdly," answored Thea. IlAfter a month or
Sa the maunitains would bore me dreadfully. Blut thien I don't paint land-
swcaps, £o 1 must study p-eople if I want ta uriderstand thcm."

"'t'es, I suppose za," raid tht doctor. IlWeil, 1 bave had noa run up
ta lown t hiz year, Po tell me what you did."

" Weil, wc worked bard. To crowd tbirtcen theatres, thrc dances,
fivc concerte, two dinner-parties, four visits ta the academy, two ta the
Grosvenor arnd ibe Institute, and thîc trips up the river into thice wecks
la flot bad. 01, 1 hivc forgotten the Fisliericet, and, by tht rvay, who do
you thijk wc mez, there 1" she 3*lcd, ]eok'iDg al, MaTjotilr.

Marjorie felt irbat was c! ming, and rcddencdl w-ith v-hat lookcd like
annoyance as she saîd ipatîcnxly .

"lI nevcr guesscd anything in rny life Tbco, sa you m2y as wcll smy at
once."#

*1 Igh B;orthwick," said Thea obediently.
For a moment no anc spcuke, then Marjorie said lameiy:

Ilow is ho 1*'
Vcry wcll indecd. toled rather thin, pcrbap?,, but lic is wurking sa

bard. 1 think bic is a splendid tcUow; hie hs sa thorough," said Miis
D>urcil.

Marjarie had been maving rcstlcssly in hcr chair whilc Theo was speak-
irg. Now she gat up anid walked ta the window, wvhilc Mrs. Durant
remarkcd:

41'1 believc ho is a very wortby young man.",
Now, if thce is anything calculatcd to lower a man in a jr' esteero it

is t hear hirn sj'oken çd ne a worthy young man - women bcing e consli-
tuttd that they %vouer] rathcr bear the man they have bonarcd ivith their
love: or fricndsbip callcdl a scamp.

But Thea and the doctor perfectly undcrstaod Mlrs. Durant's tactics.
Hugli was neyer ta be spoken of haralily or Unjustly, but was ta be system-
atically cbtapentd, wbile Maijorie was ta came ini for a share of semi-con.
cealed pity, such as ont would bave felt for Titania during bier infatuation
for flottom. 'With a girl af stîong feeling this move would have failed ; but
M1arjorie's fancy having been caught by the difference bctween Hugli and
other men of bis age, witbout any deeper feelings being toucbed, and hie
absense daily lessening bis influence, lifre. Durant wae succceding in wean.
ing bier front ail seriaus thought of bim, as bier annoyance at Tbca's enthu-
eiasra pîoved.

Mips Dureîl made fia îeply to Uis. Durant's rcmark. A moment'a reflectian
showed lier that she had no rigbt ta resent anytbing an Bothwiek's beliaîf,
and tbat il would be wiseî ta bold hier peace. But Dr. Gresham bail no
such 8cruples. It was true that fromi the first hoe bad th3î'glht the wbale
afftir great folly, anid hie knew very well that if Mlarjorit ba. been bis own
daughîer hie would hava beecn gricved and angry at bier aflections bcing en-
tangled by a man %vbo had no prospiect of making a suitable home for ber;
but hie liked Hlugli, and could nat hold Marjorie blamelesa. Hiugh's pros-
pects were no worso now than wben Mlarjarir- had, encouraged bim, becu
pleased rnt bis attentions, and bad opcnly declared shie Iovcd him ; in fact
nothing %vas changed but bier own flckle mind. Since sîmewas born shad
neyer had a day's illness or an hour's sorraw, neither badl rîh seen snything
cf eiuber the anc or the aitier, and she was utterly unable ta understand
that Iugh would suiffer much or for long.

Dr. Gresham kncw tbis and could not restrain a feeling of reseniment
against tht girl who had it in bier powver ta blindly huit tha lad af whom hie
vres sa fond.

IHughflorthwick is ail that, and far more," hce uaid bluntly,answcring
Airs. Durant!a words, but looking at Marjorie. "1,Ht is a noble young
fellow, who will go (ai in tht right direction if fia woxnan who cannet ap.
preciate lima spoils bis lufe for him."l

"eMother," said Marjorie, turning front tht windawand.awering bc.~ eye-
lids as lier glance swcpt past the doctor, a sure sign she was displeased-

Motbti, Mlr. Damer isjust coming in."
"lI must go," said Thea, rising as site spakeo. IlI arn going shopping

witb mother."
"lTheu, ais we bath go the same way, perbaps you will lot me walk with

you," said Dr. Greshanm.
As they %vont down staira they met on the landing a mari who stood

back ta allow them ta pass. lie bowcd to Miss Pareil, and then endeav.
ourcd ta gorgonise Dr. Gresham, whom lit did mlot know, with a stony
British stare. Miss Dureli acknowledged bis salute romewhat frigidly,
while tho doctor returncd tht state iri kind, and in anoîher moment ho and
bis coxnpanion were out ina the glaring sunshine.

Tbey walkcd along tht hot street for a little while in silence, each busy
iih their own thaugbts.

"leiel," at last said the doctor,"I how~ do 3'au tliink Ilugh wilI take it?"
There was no necd for Thea ta ask wbat lie meant, and sho made no

Pretence of not understanding hlmi.
IlBidly, 1 amn afraid," sIc said. Il He is sa terribly in carnest himself

that be cannaI thlnk others are less sa,- and hie bas no suspicion of the
truth."

"None wbatcver? "e answcred lier conapanion. IlI arn sarr>' hecvcî
met the heartless little flirt;, sIc vras not worth throwing away bis f4ther's
gond will for ; and--

"lDon't!"I said Theo. IlI cannot bear a 'word against Marjorie ; she
nay bc îhougbtless, but I will not believe she is heartless. I hava a most
concited faith ina my awn intuition, and I don't bolieve 1 should bave
grawn so fond af Maijorie if there was not a great deal more ina ber than
appears on thc surface. As yet bier mind ie only a sketch,. which tirne wilI
fili in. Yau must flot let yaur fondncss for kiugh make you unjust."

IlI cannot help feeling angîy with ber wben 1 tbink cf that silI>' boy
wonl1ing himseîf to death for natbing."

"eBle is flot WOrking hiMSelf ta dcath-bo looks ver>' well ; and you
mnust remember %Marjorie is flot baund ina any way," said Thea, who wanted
to bc loyal ta bath friends and faund it rather difficult.

"eSa," ansivered Dr. Greshamr dryly. "lThat means if Borthwick
rnarricd a girl in London, people would sa' lie had bohaved badly, but il
M4arjorie marries anyone here-that puppy %vbo bas just gono in, for in-
stanice-the saine people would sa>' sIc bad donc quite right, and it would
bc niost unycasonsble of Hugli ta coniplain."1

"If Hugli bad been wisc hoe would not bave let ber sec bow much hie
loved ber. leyou %vaut 10 bc rcnmcmred, put a sting mbt your faîcwell.-
it lais so much langer than a Iciss," said Miss Durcît cynicall>'.

Il 'ell, sIc bas bcxvitcbcd tht lad anyway, thaugh 1 cin't for tht lire of
tnt set wbat cither hc or you find in bier."

deTbat is because you won'L sec. Her bright, pretty manner was juil
the tbing ta fascinate Hugli; it affordcd auca a contrast to bis own gloomy
bomne. .And as for me, why I have tht natural admiration an ugly woma
always féels for a preuty onc."

".An ugly waman neyer hontatly admires a prett>' ont."'
Iliss Durell glanceid demurcly at thc doctor, and a quccr hil smile

crossed bier face as, purposely misintcrpreting bis rernark, sIc answered:
IlThat was vtry. prcttily said, Dr. Gresham ; but I have noîiced ibal,

howcecr mnach men admire beauty of the mind, and ali that, in thcory, Ici
a woman corme alanig who bas get tht sunsbinc in bier haire and bits or sky
for ber cycs, and poor beauty af the mmnd is eut cf il altogethcr. ltre hs
my turning. Goad-byc."

And before thc doctor cauld recover bis wits, she was gant.
lic stcad for a moment and watcbcd ber with rather an odd scosatian ai

lis litait.
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;ticq. 48Confound the girl ! as hie inuttered to himsell. "IRas a gond job I'm
lent: old enough to be ht±r father, or I really believe 1 might maV'c a fool of

.tin Mcanwhile Ilugi, was making bulter progress ivith hie money than vwith
but bis love affaire. Dr. Greshami had given hini a letter oi introduction Ia a

adfiiend of his who %vas a partner in a firnu of accouzitanla, and who, fortun-v Sl SP l t
h is stely for Hlugli, was able to give hinu a place in the office almost immedi-

thu. Ilc atack-d hie %ork furiously, and was neyer saified tinless he could W Ilnia Tie renlnat siro nd

:tiofl knowledge in one direction or another. Ike itu3 otiters. unee, DYnip&toisi AI.uluvto

hfIf haid work could win Marjrie she would sootu be vron. M? attitîStlS,'ri.* alou ra wr
n o is diigence cxcitod firat 112ce amusement and thcn the dislikeC of bis 'è ths. al ai ait ititnstc<s

i ic'r uobiis e> ____izaildmune Iliabstrated
hole fclliw-clerks. crent benelit irrom ticIV~.l5$ ~ gm i tL rsrec con-thn "aiela vaou Ibnakeâ
own N; Iean o maky,'ou fortne? aone asked with a sneer. cai box sente: pait es Io t4tidfo-I

leAlbte esttcdwtwa oveg.,)t, and ci Ai yotise' every taux. 5 tLLhot i

1io- hile yciu'rc y'oung. Ditcontent, is a bad îhing, rny b:>y." '%V it duty Io cnadas. "3tit.thec Pitt Know.

been Il "On the coDtrary. discontent ij a povcrttul lever." retorted Illi. 'I fM

faci a man i vere b3rn in the gtitter, hoe would lie there ait bis lI*c a LW.CfO

~had fur discontent." M R e ih B o d
,hing After tbis tbey tlîought il butter ta Icave hirri alonte. Mk à%w R i h 8 0 d ltand 'The licad of the firin, Mr. Sothern, niight alinosi. be termed a sleeping-

ment aLir ho so racypti uapaa c Hwaeanoibicie.or, ivith, P. W. LEVERMAN & SON,
Hugh had been in Lo~ndon about cight months, iwhen one day lie was ~ tflim We are offering Excel-

rig called ino the principai's office bo furnish somne ir.Çornati'in, and 11r. lent1 Value<PI
.ring Sotherri h..pçened 10 bie tilic. *~I*IU î.iv~ e tV le
t rip. Hugh had not couno much in contact with Mr. Sothern, and the hiter PiaujosTued, Toned,&Rogulatod P U FR NG

vas ignorant of his nainc until, just as he was leaving the room, Mr. %Vilk- REPAIIIINC. A SPECIALTY.
eye. iriSDD, the olhcr partrier, called hinu back. Mr. Sotherin lookied up AI kjnds of I'iann blaterial foraI

IlBrhik!' osi.I s your naîne Borthiîck c hre doyou or irito. -. r A N F O IID
,ping corne from 1 ',~ O T I ~ S h alr

",Daybridge," said Hugli. 56 -OT115 B T h alr
with "lThe aid mani drewi down bis eyebrows and lookcd intcntiy at hint fur H[ALIFA'X. N. S. 16H L I T

a momnt Hrs Cairs PA"~ tIae 1)4)r. 16H L T

tood Ilal your father James florthwick '1 YoîîJ ca_ rcs-,i . ,,t reailinc 6-BriaonSre 6
leav. aYes," said Hugh, reddening as hc spoke, for the thought crossed his Tut; f.aLîTîLs.and litreadiingT<Ir.CtTcol 16-arntnSreb
itony mind that Mr. Sotherri righl have heard of something not t bihs. father's .oasuî',n Drig Store, 147 loltin Strecet, andi
;idly, credit. purcias a iaice ottle oif cisoicc J)eaftlmtry. RO ET W LA Y
and "That will do," said the aid man, and Hugh ieft the room vaguoiy dis- BE RTWALLAOEtnus, hemnnte t

litindcae leltt tie clier.Geulenez«r(1Establi.hccl in lialifac l11 l Importer
quictcd. an aii r-tn e.1lncr dderin WIii VATillS CI.UC}S,

bu8y W~lien hc ivas gouc, Mr. Sotherri learrnt all lie knew about llugh, luow iloru iVlask liolaicr. and 1 inr-s tisalts,tEWilV . 0PTl(., l.Uti

lit h'ad been sent to theni by Dr Greshamu, and his rnarveltau% apttudt for ('sr@i key. Chci4çnaa anti.rjl Nc casSINI IhT I) i-'A] E & EwN
lt ? xçok. bir. Solhern mnade no comment on wvhat Mr. Wilkinson told hum, Albsumsi. WValkiig Stic-k, &-r . and il ynur 110:11E. AS>FAVOBRITE RINGS 0F

e DO but a few days later Hugh was surpriseti at recoiving an invitation to dine iii tr>*SaxitlaA.iiiu 3ilpe.raoI ';iICi EWI'%(;~ iINE3

wuith binu at bis house in B3erkeley Square. le fkit a litie pitasant excite- bysa Ar. i G.fr Sîaiît,,e l>,sî,a~lejacnnit aici oan 'ci 'eryifarabl. tell ni13
natif ment as lic drcascd that evening, for lue thought, whatcver ives the cause of cn so t.aroe ra<,tIcbeto ia lesp andabetcî~ A

the the interest Mr. Sotherri tank in bini, tbat tbis invitation proved itcudI s tr A an t e.jtce Fra(tI. lcrBAS.A freit ]?oit WVsmneIxun a CAZ
fotu A'rt Unionti L.ondon, NiAbct's Coco Ii ila will lic salt chcalp itlairir.g- ix>al[

noîe nyhin dsareeibe(t.iure. 2% i t Clerk osi tile Prezuis., bmbmaaii 1-tumptly at.tended to by firet-clara

hor The dinuer, which was a very gaod ûne, andi ehawed Mt. Sothercu Wo bt Tceephono Cai 151. .arcn.

he a omewbat of a gourmand, passed vory pleasantly ; but it was not until laie ~Al
in the eveniog thist llugh obtaincd a clue, and then aruly a faint one, ta the IIIININ IHIIIh

Mste cause of bis chief's hospitality. IJLM>1>A) 111 U1
have He lookeC: piercingly at im [or a moment, and tiien said - &rcgftcp<atd*Supply the Tradc * ah

havc ~ 4 "You are vcry like your mother." ei~O 515 iii1

-im IlDid yau know my mo;her ? "aasked Hu3h eagerly. ASR1N PI INSF<U. JlIiO1iiIV 1
*wI "Yes.. years ego. ]3efort sbe married,' answercd Mr. Sotheru shortiy, ATL.ANTIC AS IfUt%. L UIIN 'V aebeni h anyBsns

and abruptly turned the convecrsation. fo 1'AioT Shz ýovcr tuwcnty )-cars in> New York andi St.
Ant iis asonl to fra o may venris Ughspc whb Sh;pi.lR\EîLC-îAS.WOk John, andi hac always gsven satisfaction.

idalthouha i a uytefrto ayeeig Ilug PDWi LIQU 1U J R N 'Ali parties cntrustirg their work to oui
ba im, ho would neyer allude ta the: subject again. 'A I'1. c 'nc~b::aeo are %vill bc sur e bc h snîisfied.

lutta ,%r. Sothern soon lcarncd Hugh's history, the only lhing which the A1îo.-1Ilack and itsatsVaro.sh. tcoenpiaPch. G'oots cat!cd for andi delivecd fret: of

young muan slurred over beirig bis quarre! with his father. Buta (rom previ- ~ c~rn« '~: nîsaetacirc EEIOEG 3

vrick ous knowledge o! the eider ]>orthwick.à\r. Solhora mnade a pretty shre-vd Oflicce lit 11ori-<,, Dartîîîoutu.: MAIX U.NGAIR,
)uit il Sucss as ta ils nature. lie even auccecded afier a lime in winniag Hugh's TELEPNONE 020. >OIET .
r in- confidenice about Maîjorie.

-auld "lAh 1 " cried thc aId man, rubbing bis bands and beamning so amiably *Who1esal1e auid Retail DU'VIIC
that he vyould not have been rccognised in the City. a'Ah, that accoutits TIIE Its

:h he for tho bard wozk. Worncn are supposed ta bc ai the botiom ai cvery
çdU> tai-chief, but somoltimes they are at the basuom ai gond as well. Zolting Mc11R %0 %s

like hiaving to work la win a zooti girl for your wife ta kecp a nuan 3icady. D M udns A N I B
li o ow tel] rmc ail about ber."l3lî ad

Iluglu, naîhing loih, told bim the whole stary froma btginning Ia end, pictu' an R¶MM ul'ns
jut i nishing by confcssiog bis uneasines4s about ber ; for when D>r. Greshamu»ooy Uad written in axuiver to bis appeal, he hati nat told hinu much, only thai OZL P.&INTINGzS,

Mqaljoric was very well and that there was no nced ta trouble about ber, ru Ou u
,chich hati not half satisfieti lim, as Marjoric's lciiers had notr ceaseti ai- ENRBG AN CHROG itFMOS) ALL GIRADES
Itoter.

sml Wel, yon wete going to take jour holiday next nuonth; takc if now ABTISTS' MATEBIALS. FR O'.\ 1
d iistat, and rnn down to sec ber," said Mr. Soîhemn ; ",antd wthcn you
tIi!, Itave tbe office to-morrowr came strziglaî ta mue lite, 1 nuay have sonuethiog Picture Frarning a specialty. OIOC HARD M W L AT.
Y, let te tell Yau."
U A~~ifter Hugli bad gout Mr. Saîbere rs% for a long time ataring iat the <icepnlne(o ,< ucsSlcts
-tc us . mdiabsyihîeps, d i omoisba!froen

b:sd itarizd ino frcsh l1fn under the awakcning influence ai Hugh's lava L I C R S
aon at <Tory FLoInse?)R AOUR MILLS,

(Tobd onflluci.40, 42 and 44 3atrriigtoil jst. OA LKE ANIT011à.
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Plain or Silvered Copper Plates,
WROUGHT MRON PIPE & FITTINOS,

Lubricating Ois, Xiners' Caii.1ea,
STEEL WOVEN BATTERY SOREEN CLOTH,

Steel Hoisting and Transmission Ropes.

A. MOIB,
210, 212, 214 and 216 13A1iI.UNGiTON STRE ET.

Mechanical Eng-ine-ers & Machinists.

ii1, Miaîng an.d othoi' Machinery.
IMPORTERS OF AND DEALERS IN

ALL KIHDS OF M!lLL,STEAMSHIP, MI-lNINC & ENCINEERS' SUPPLIES

MINTIITG SUPPLIES

MARKET SQUARE) - ALIFAX.

MACDONALJD & CO..ll
(LIMITE D)

Manufacturers of and Dealers in

14OR M3INERS' IUSE,
M~ON PIPESID PZTTINieo, LC.

TO THE X~INING PUBLIC:
Iii conjunctioin with oui'

Concentration & Chiorination Works

ive have addled -t vcry cuinpkltc Lauaoyfoi, thc teýstiug,.J
by Fire Ass.-y or WcL Auîalysis,of.ill ore-s ofhmiy coîil),-Itioii
Pricesreasonable. & accu rate resui ts obtainr.d by skilcdwoiknien in ri th hortest lirnepossible

Address, GOULU MININC, MILLING & REDUCTION cf), Wvely, N. S.
- Car& C. F. SIIEItMAN, L'Llsga Ala t Queta hIvt4 llafilaL.

MINING.

There bas heon great activity in gald mnining during the past week, at
toast as far as taking up new gratind is concerned, and the Provincial
Exchequer bise been largely augmQnted. A number of mining tuez have
heen in towni, and thora are rumors of sema important ailes, but tho facts
have not :rat been divuiged. The stamups in the oid districts are buEily
reducing thu quartz, and tha gola rattius in nsost instances are toast oncour-
aging. Let bouesty ha the ruts, and tha year 1891 will show a decided
imnprovetuaat ovor 1890, which was marred hy sevoral wild oit specixiations
of the moet unsavory description. Mach attention iii bcbg piid ta conglom-
erata deposits, nud il the resulta are satiefactory great additional importance
wvili be Siven ta aur gold niining induetry. The yield la9 now insignificesnt

sa comparodl with other gala producing countries, but this condition of
Ibinga will not lest if aur large depo site of iow grade ora are proporiy worked.

Mr. F. Mayor, of flemerara, who spent lst wintor in this Province por.
factiDg hitneeif as an ninalgamator, and who %vas instrumental ia intoreating
an)me cf aur niining maon ii, the D.amorata gald di,4tricts, died and ivas buried
nt St. Kitts on hMa %vay bomea. Mr. Colchester, M%. E., was te hava met bimt
nt St. Kitts, and accompany hlmi te Dawerata, but a latter just racoivad by
M1r. Pendergas? con-eaya the sad intelligence. that on Mr. Calchestor's arrivai
aýt St. ]Ç:tts ho found that Mr. Mayer had died suddeniy and bail beau
burird. Mr. Mayer muade a hast <>l friende whila bore, ail of whom 'will ha

shocked te hear of bis sndden dem-so.

CAnînou.-The Dixon mine in this district bas proved to bo inoat velu.
ab!e. M~r. flixon was in tha cil>' on Tuesday, and lied wîth hlm a hauddome
gala bar, %veighing 79 ozi.

]CiNQos CouNryt.--There irs a rush at the Mines Office on Saturday, and
saine thousande of arase werc, talien up in ilorton Township, and quite a
aiumber in the town cf «Woifvilla proper. It is claimed that the conglom.
erates at the foot of Ilorton '%ountain and in the adjacent tarritory bave boa '
proved te conta la gold in pafing quantities. Froin $4 Io $20> per ton bas
bean oblained by assay, and if thoe rasuits are berna out by mill tests, a new
and promising gald ficld bas basa discovered. The local excLa.mant was
intense, but it i;s tee sean te give any information lu regard ta the value of
the discovery. WVe hope, however, that the golden dreains of the faèder8
will ba fully reaiized.

Moosr, RivER -Mr. D. Touquoy brougbt te the city his usual montbiy
gald bsick, weighing in thie instance 56 oz3. 3 dwvts. This was the clean np
for March.

Wu are slwàys sorry ta ses any of our reilly skilled minera leaviag the
Province, as good men ara bard te replace. A serions lois in this respect ia
tha ideparturre cf Mr. W. W. fleddy te bis home in Prince William, York
CouDty, N. B., wbere ho bas purchascd a griat mili. Mr. l3oddy is a mani
of great practical experianca in aiining. and cernes of a notea mining famiiy.
Hia woik at Oldham, whera he was foromain for Mr. J. E. Hardman, M. E ,
Ppeaks for itseif. The 8uccess cf rnining thora is due in no esaii degreo te

Mr. 1L>ddy, wbo at a critical period in tha mino's bistory actually continuail
tbc woîk and dizcovoed the eagerly ioeked-for psy atreak after ho lied
reivcd ordera te sut tho mine down. ir. Boddy iras aisaasmeltor, and
esperialiy skiied in the treatment ana reduetion cf nntimony ores. ls
carrirs with bimn te hie new business tho good irishes cf his mauy mining
friends, whe ail %vish bim succees.

CUMBERnLAND CO.-EX .Alderrain Jolins and Mr. G. E.- Farsyth have
evidentiy struck a good thing nt or noar Walsce on the WVallace River.
That grild aboutid ha diècovared in this section la a ra surprise and tendsIe cotîfirnx the alld adage tbat Igl l i ere yen find it.' Tho section
hala heem otcd for ita frcetono quarries, and ne ono imaginad that the
preciaus matis would bc found thora. Assays cf the ore or alluvial hava
yialdcd. most aetoai3bing resulte, ranging from $800 ta $1,000O par ton.
Tho rçq!.'rss secra almeat toe good te ho truc and we await thoir confirmation
'with gre3t intcrest.

Tho ]est issue cf the illining and i lfechczdcal Revkc contaies the full
text cf Ur. B. C. Wilson"s admirabla latter on IlTitlo8 ta Mining Property
in Neva Scotia," a papes reid and discussad before the Gala Mining Asia.
ciain of Nova Scotii.

LAxE CA&TCniA -John Anderson is rapidly putting up bis naw crusher
wii irill bo ttn stmpa instead cf fiva as firat reparted. Tho angine,
boiter end littiags ordered fromn E. Lwecuard & Sens have arrived and are of
thc best, as is ait the mâchirîery turned eut by tHoe well known bouse. Thre
Torreaco bnttry from Tangier h;& bh3n purcbaaod, and INr. .Anderson wili
sean bave in operation as good a miii as thoa is in the Province. WiLh two
crushars in operation tha Laka Catcha district is bound ta give a good accounit
of iteolf.

The 11alaga, Baston, and Paiker and Douglas Co's. milîs .LL Iolega are
all runaing smoothly night and ay, with ploixts cf good looking ore, and
the plates are iooking wel.-Gold llgntcr.

The N'ew G1asgot Iran, Coal end ]lailway Courpiny <limitod) hava isserd
$*500,000 cf 8 par ctut first pizference ahares, and we are glad te know tail
four-lifgbu of tle issue is already taknn up. Tho irbele issue cf ordinauy
ahares [M50,0001 la hold by the founders. In view cf the anicunt of pitC
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ferred shares atready talion up thea ditctorâ have fait tholnselvos warrantc d
in contra-ýtig for the furnaco plant. Thoy ivill also now ar range fo- the
itumediatG tonutruction of tho railway and the furilier equiptuent of' the iron

muines, aut se are assurad that the firat ftirnace %vitt ho producir.g iran befure
the end of the preaent year. ()nly one furnacea r%'ll bc bajît t!iia )-var, but
it i8 the intention of the ccrnpany ta begiu a second foirnace a 8on na the
firat, ia in operation. Thoao twa furnices will enihody the v'ory best proven
modern ideas for the cheap and mapid production of glg iron, anda! wîll sufli.-
te produce an arnourit of Ibig saquil te i tow inipoitd. Ttîis coinpany, hohbA
largo arces of irtin ores of fine qu.ility. Tnt-y also hljî two vciy large utop b it-S
of lime atones, botli the limie and toril beng tipped by thoir own railway, thio
total length of whieh is only &bout twelvu suites. Ihi-y alto have twu fine
ca soama in the Marsh district, nuit rot naure tliiiî ion ruiles fro.n tiacir
furnace Bite. la short, they are extrensily waeh1 B:tuas:ed as regird-1 r;taw
.niaterial, and wn coflelntly cxpcet tisat thmey will. writlaiî a taltin
titne, ditplace tho bulk of tho imported p'ig. Ir coitarnly Joia
es if, unless tRie consuimption sd Iig itoîr iu Carailt ris rrrcroàsed
very 1hrgely, tiait this corpany %vili bc aible tu trcot tho etitire Cars satîan
deouxantt for sorne tirne. The directora are ; Ji-in F. St4ir, îrriv~i!e'nt. M.
P., Ilalifax ; Grahararn Fraser, % ice Ipresideni, (litasident of tire Nova S.:uIia
Steel and Foîge Co.) Ncw Glaqgow ; Williami Jacks, GlIaFgow, Scotianal;
Frank Roiîta, Quelbec; Gtorge F~. àNcK!iy, New Glaasguw ; J. %Valtur AI:isoaa,
lalifix ; llarvey Gr.alasm, New Gl:iegoew. .K:stlerp)ri .ze.

CoPPER.-The Coxbeath mines ut-av Syttuiry hiave tow bieerr thorouglily
openod up, and an irmnmense orte body lir.-ved. Tt'e usiînes aro thar Ipriuparty
of thre Eastern L'eveloprnent Coza-p:ainy, L'd , ut likaton and the prospE:.ti
are that large, 8slting works will soln lis erectad in S% dosay or nuIr by.

On Fri.iay aftemuoon list sonio intc.re.ting experirnenta ivere ruadA at
3fcF.stridge's w.harnf % ith L'ire now explo~sive, Ituburite, nov manut-iz.ured in

Heiifax by the IlCanada I.,clilogives Company Limnited.' Mie bull of the
old steam.r sunk in tiradoc!k wvs baiug larolken rip undur the supeririendence
of Ctspt. Sheridan, tho uotcd diver, ait 1 roburi ts wag u'ct to u i eork.
About six or seven pounds of roburitt., lin a clay jar, wrone placa±d by a aliver
ia tho ho'd s-t the stera sud conmnectt d by a Nvirc with a bau.*-ry. WVhen
aIl was ready Ctpt. Sheridan fireal the charges by 8imp~y fouching a bu.tton
and instantly a trrnendous volumeo of waster w si forcra icta the air acceons-
p3%nied by broken planka,. tirubers and the stutnp of a mast. A second and
emaller charge wa8 thon fircd with 8sailar rcesults, leavibg little to bu seau
cf the huit lut broken tinibets; proving ilhu îîrrua'.irdoui jaoNwer o! thu
explosive. lioburite i8 de!.tiued te bu largely uïed fur %vre ckrng purpose.z, ans
it la petfectly sife te banale. Fjr niuîgttg liurposes iL lai destined te nitet a
fait watt, and when it ia once in germerai ui there witU bu au end t.j the
dasdly aiccidents that now !o oftcu occur thruugh thea use of dyn truite and
Chaer explosives.

A NOVEL AP'PLICATIzON op EI.ECTInICIrY ro ws.Arcn:îdirî
te the application et solectricity tu miraing, anrd crne which sacras destined t0
flnd considerablo us-e, is a portable device for detcting the preucd and
nature of a ruinerai where the latter i-1 expoae in tho roc. or carth. Thmis

ap paratuB, which i intended for tite usa of prospiciorâ more parricîîlarly,
consists of a battery and spark cuil, nrhich aie enclosed in a box, aimd the
conductois end la two platinu-n pointe~. It la evident thit, if the~s-e pointis hos
connectcd, te a conducting body and th-a circuit tuepturo±d a spaik wisi bc
iorumed, tho fi4rme aud color of which wvill givrs sumois indicition of tire si stairo
of tho body which the solectrodes havc touched. Tlaue, by pl.rcirr tlhe Iwo
pots eglifst a rock conaining inettl izi ai frets a, ito, its IprtsLr- 3i n.y ho
detacted by inorcly applying one eltsctridm and pasting thre othier rapidly
aoier the surface The machine, wvhich tvas invoniod by Mr. F. Il. lirow:i
of Chicago, wili, it ia said, enablo a novice or I tenderfool ', to pick up fi) tt
recks on tIse buis aud tell intanîtly whother thoy conrtait? minora; or Dot,

sumd aveu thre comparative quntity in a roug hway. ILy macarniroftiiinstru-
ment, alse, iL is poa-sible tu fand a lest Ilload" ia a sh èft or cut by -aisp!ying, it
ta the watts. Another use to wbich it mary be put la to thre sorting of ores.

lime color cf the firme enabling the airter te stiparate the differant kinds
Tire apparatus, whicb, weigbs about ton potuds, i atraugcd te bo carricd on
file hack, and can bre usaid ta rrxplode blasti in coanu.ction with solectrical
primcrs.-ElcriczZ iisseer.

Nestly ail of the trafic upon the raîiways of Chili has beau susponded
because cf the coal famine in tiret country. Thre price cf coal on the I7th of

Jiiauary was $55 a ton, and the oupply almost oxiraustcd. Unless thre
blockade of the coai porte fa accun îizod %il ceai1 ccnsuniing industries wilt bu
conrpoulcd to suspend operations.

CÂANrÂIA2 PETEmnErUur.-Thera Wua an increizod produc-tion of petrolum
ini Canada, scccrding te tire thre report cf tire Iuiand Roveinue Departruent
for Ibe 12 mentha ending December 3Ist, 1890, as conipared wiîla the tire
proviensjoara. Tho 1890 inspection shows a lot il c.f 236.768 baTrels cf
45 gallons cacb, aud 44,196 cale$ of 22 gal lons auch. Ia 18S9 the lotal
zuarber cf banaole inspcctel uvaB 2*20,060, and case,, 38,314 ; iwhilo in 1883
tisa nuraber in cach case 'vas stil leas, thero having been 217,587 bandal,
lad 23,928 cases woro in8pcctcd.

Lt bas beau reporled. thaL largo quantifio; cf dianrouda have brotr dizcov-
tied in North L,%pland.

CapWan Johin I. Hire, of schananer f e7Zcun, ayA : 441 iras; iufferiniz %itlà infl3nmmatfnn
61 the chest, broraglt on by oXlra¶u at mai. aTock -6 sd suppOy o! 1'uttncro IaInaplal,

'rble iserfeetly cùcrd me. IL hs ivec me a xmw sot of luu&s."
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OTHERS FOLLOW.

W iar.t cLlaitai,,l k ?NI M I<i he' a datc, we site
Do[Ma., anut tha i t, * alli»,' a

tux, altkcua %fî,, .(

iNew Desigrns

ia(w l tahe t*it.

AXMrn3JTER, WILTON
AND BRUSSELU

lit tthe la.itee L.onon unml c Ycrk

Tlapestry.WoolsUnionHenp.'
etc., Flocir Oilcloths, Lino-

leum, Rugs, Mats,
MVa4Uing.

Wilton iRug, Tapestry and1

Plush

PARLOR SUITES,
OAK( DINING

O'ý TEIE POINTOF QUALITY
WE YIELD TO NONTE.

1~~crv ~ati! na ell j,' the best 44f iW.a hkil
V~'e :o.la aao tla ,tr tlaais a caitia idoisn of

alar fori .112 itvi l vii .'l any Iaraeea aaande
on, likagrade of guudo.

Everythin o r'ur.ish
a, House.

E.'uPY'Terauec if va5I'aaent, lay aîlcat
Wiate fuar wi:l~acsd 1'ricti Lkst.

THE NOYA SCOTlA FRIHN
GONIPANY, Liu.

A. step1ii & so,
?MANACERS.-

101 alla 103 BBINTN3RE
1IIAIFAX, N. S.

Rubber and Mletal StaMps,
N0'otarial Seals,

Hectegraph Copying Pids,
Stancit Cutters, &a.

223 HOLLIS 31'., HRalifiax.

I [ILLIII- SIX
(Opp. Ilalifax Club.)

GENTLEMENi' 1NEGR WEARl
in - Four in ]rand,' "«Detuby." Bnackle lows,

Znant% rnal Winatsois.
I.ATEST LON DON NOVFITIF.S.

Dents & Fownes Tan Gloves
li ail1 ttcLeo tacm

Paent Va-teners. rAici. CIlaansd Umn-

FREEMkAN ELLIOT.

flion. Alèx. iJclCeaszie. Ma. P., ex-l>restii:r
ciniidu, rct:udezt.

[u,î3uclf.-rte u'.Z la.(u,.na
N,~ AcC$ .'i~..... ..... ..... 1 O0

Net Stirltt! fer t',iylu,,ca ver.. 128.000
iaîvreay,&es for the, year 1-59) over tuie ycar

1889 arc:
luacreaac iii l'ut nduni Iteonte . . .38922
ince.S a Intercat la:colac .... 521
Iiacre3sci in Astets ...... 1... ...... .,5
lnacrea8c lia Suurpaluus..... .... .... J6-,7
li:ercase las Inalirauce in force .... 1.0137G-J!

0ccreu$e in Expense Raotio. Decreate in
Ocati, Ratc.

Divjdends ara Value' ci rezl an the tirait
tell %ci, ilatarictr Iusvc4eiut Pl>hide nie la,

bEX('E . <cf E I 'S NOW GIVES'
I XTEN 1>)INNG ASE;UlItJS. The Nottli
Ainealcaa Lifo. by giviug PItACTICAL

1.1tansst of Aoý%urnce. lias atwaty buea, Fits; 1.

Thea Ccitistany*n New anad Suecuitl Platitt of
lnc'ranccjlnvctnent and G UARANTLMiI

SVNPLER CENT. Incoie Bondi sare
rartcl:arly qlq:zrablo.
A p)fly tu anay of thec Campany'a Agenta for

fIaIt informuationa, or te

GEO. E. LAVERS,
Pro baulMarac~rI falif,%x anal Yarmoutha.

ILG.WiISON.ClîyA1 cza. ll.?-.CELLEY
tnd A. il LAVERS.SciAgt.

-Advcrtise

Anything

Anywhere
P-T Any time

NVRITE TO

GEO. P. ROWE-LL & CO,
No. ic Spruce Stïeet,

NEW YORK.

CAKE AND PASh Y
DELICIOUES.

BREAD & BISCUITS,
LigLi-ht and Flaky,

PURE AND WHOLESCME,
WHEN MtADE WITII
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Tfl:E CRITIC.

THE SPLENDID RECORD OF A DECADE.

Norih Amo, ican lire Âsordlc Co.



TUE CIZITIC.

'l'ho beat dams of (tuidl nt t.ho Lowest Pricea carib li ntiglit at Arsnic-Mlispickel, %yhich centaine about 55 par cent of lion, 25 pèr
cent of arfenic and 20 pur cent of suiphuir, is found %vith gold inii nixed
Iodes.E~. 1I ~ '~''''' ~ '" >~~Bîauuth-Iho suiphida of bismuth often occurs witb gold. Tho tain

Ill to,1 W5 U P u W ATEIt STBEET. minerai inardenite, and alloy of bismiuth aud gold, je found in goid veine in

Wuo iakoe a 41etiatlty of overytlinîg neeiled lu GOLD n'i(2 ~ V I 0 and a few p'laces. Trho bismuth fuund in Montana centains some geid.

RIAV.A*Y COZNSrtRUCTION. As %vu always keecp a large Stock oin bauîd, %va cnn C:.skium-Theugli it je genarally Bupposcd tlîat lime dees net occur with
gîîaraxîteu lrohîi)t dclivery if any orders entruk1ed tu liq. 1'iîqniries by anail always Sold, iL nethoriese dceq occur in inany places, ini difféerent qualitiasl of lime.
roceeve unr proî,,hît and c.arestil attention, Il LatL &C. Bone. WVo hava enly hoard of a fow localities in Montana wvherc limie

Iecrl Ilrlàr FUL erc& C0* occuis viti geld, but the reporte cencorning them have net been verified.

11 alifax, N. S. Cobalt-Colialt, w~itli nickel and iron, eccurs wvith gold nt Trinity Bar,

_______Frozen River, B. C., anid in tha cretacceus goid veine in Hlungary and

~ ~8~Ctser-ohte and C td goid ores often eccur together, and coppar pyrites
Liamonds-'i liera precieus stones aia often found ini placers, and sema-
time in eepgold Ids
Feldepar-Thia minera], often perphyritic in character, forme a portion

j of the gangue in ouriferous quartz veina.
i Garnt-TlirBa stoules tire commun in gold placers on the Pacifie cost,

snd aie found in sema of the gold placers in Meontana.K ~~N II~Y ridium-rcdosniine (oEmiridium) occurs in the gold gravais of the
~T~L JSiaria Navada, as wcll as in a few Iodes.

Iron-This metaI, in man,; of ils forma, is a cjipanion ef gold in neatly
ail Iodes and placers. As a sulphide (irain pyrites) iL je very common.

~ TLLEAIL-Niitalic fend is very rare in goid veins, but Iesd ore ie frequently
3~ Q ~ Gfound in snch va ina in tha forai of sulphide of luad or galena, sulpîxate ef

lead, arseniate of lad, phosphqte cf ioàd, etc. In Montana iL is feutid
%vith carbena'e of lead in saerai of the mines near Marysville, and in the

Iniproved Electrie Light Engines, Automatie and Plain Slido VTalve, Lrser BelL Meunitains, ten miles seuth of Neihart. Canerally geid doea

Ilorrizontal and Uprigbt Engin' s and StatioDary and Portabo lui o net exist in lcad orea, in paying quantities, but in the oid Ponobscet mine

Stamp MiNilI, Saw Mili, sud ail othar purpoess; Steam Pumpa, Iligh and lead oie ca.'ryrng 715 per cent of that metal was feund worth $5.00 a pound

Low NIater Alarmes and Centrifugai Pumpa, Water Whoelq, Portable aud in godû.

Stationary Circular Saw 3IillIs, LaLli Machines, Shlingle Meâchints, ,3 iil agne8ii-Gold occurs in foisita magnasian 8late ini Newfoundleiid.

der Saws, Ilcading Turner8, Planing Machines, Circuler Saws and Aiborq, Mangenese- Gold iï said te occur in amlit qu ntities in the black m n.u

]ieiting, etc. ganesa ores in C satIe.

Ail 1Macbinery best of its ciasa. M1ercury-Cinnabar occurs with streem gold in Bornea.

Writo for Pricas, stating what yen n'ish. ADDRESS Molybdenlim-This inetai occurs in the Excelsier goid mine, Cilifornir,
= a in Bobemia as i\olybdenite.

HANTSPOItT. NOVA SOOTIA. pIlladium-This nuetai ia found with goid in the Mines Garaes3 minas i

F. w.nbc lacricaninti t.f. Egnecr. E. HAEDMA s. By Brtinum-This moel, with iLs alloya je ofaen founi with goid. Rii

Nino years experience in Ioc2tinc and ex2miDifl, onco coincd plarinum.
Ceaaisàn Nova Scotixanmd adjumIing aidesa. Il II

blininr propcctirs craini'cd.rc rteoiad on mc 1k ffs Iiffl uiir nrn Rub3'-Rubies are found in many places, and semstimws in veins. Soma
scarche,!. 'pecial faciliîtic for aking uîdcr. cosingii~IiIIII i 6 rui bave bec.u found in Colorado.
gro il s&irveî, and plans- Adarc¶%.. intter or

:,cIcrain. lilcdord S.w. lialifax Co0. Nova :BC) 5 0 Sapphireà-Tliese atones are found in 'Montana, though they are mare

lIia Nos acotia0 -df ROi, R(oz 7, plentifui and of a better grade inain ocf tha placer digginge in tha vicinity
:'coa. iîyaireîs~o ~edordIH.ALIF .X, N. (.if tho 1i isouri i iver, about eigbtean mites unte of Ilena. S.Jmû of these

Jo N ÂI¶L~O , Ttàe Development & ilanagemen t atones are vt y brilliant after being out. 'rhcy rank next ta the diamond in

Manufa0turer of Steam Boile-is1  of Goîd Preperties a secilty haidneFs, and soma of thein ara as valuable as the Orientai sapphire.
For Marine and Land Purposes. Silice-Quartz, which is compesed of sica, is the most univarsal matrîx

Iron Shîips tepairod. AABON I MM') o f gold, but aIl quartz is net auriferoua, aul neither ia ail gold fuu:rd iii

Sui:r TAt.<s. GI aiss, Siîoict l'aras. and 2il itr IL lis certain Lhirt a potort ieast, of what muinera ciii ««r3t*
l~d icrlit,% WVos, MAS011 AND BUiLDER, HALIFAX. (lu'rY.priory

A4ý ESTI.A 1S1cc iplcson oj cevered with a film of soa silicieus minorA1, prebably silicite of

483 UPPER WATER STREET. Haifax. N.B8. DOILERSOVENS,& ail kinds ofFURNACE jron, which prevent. ils amalganatien.

- ____ ________- WRK a Speciaity. Silver-Silver in soa forun is se universally pre.ent in gold of aIl

W.bâu B.mtieecie BEYNOLD & GO. tc quaîrtiemi, verying onîy in proportions, that enumneration is Oftirclyiy ee
AGENTS FOR 1:1 leRates. AD)DRESS-BIimUNSWrCE ST. aty, if rt impossible. It may aise bu 8aid here that silver ara aiways cardi

American & anadian Fire Froof - -- - s oma gold, and thab iL is found with neary ail thea metals which occur uvitb

God eIn Il.d oilrgres sivrgnrlyeit nfare tr quintitias thin gold.

(~TTI'M mP~~one other parte of the werld, thougb iL je net often found in paying quin-

SOL CIT L , ce tittes. As fer as knovrn the rir.bcst telurîde cf guld ore yet di8covered in tte

93 ~O L SIX- world cames froni coma of the veina included iu tha group of gold propertit'

MeININCSUITSPRtPLATNE located near Tucker gulcb, about thrco miles south cf Halena, upon one ot
PBOPIYAIENEBO.which dlaims tira faous IlUnle Ssmn Pocket ' was discevoed. The gre3l

Spetîcd Hlerse mineaet Maidan), MonLana, is aise noed for ite rich tellurium
COD_ ores.

cm Tin-Strana Lin je fonnd with placer gold in MNoutana, and in the Ei îm
_cm Ilills11 alto, whiho ca2terita i8 found thora la a few gold Iodeai.

S Titanium-Menaccuite occurs lu Califernia in geid placers, and lu aime
- ~ledgcs in otiler countiies.

Topaz-Soe of thesa stenos hava beau found iu geld placers inMn

VA- tan a.
c z Touimaîrie- This minerai occura Iu sema guld Iodes in Australis. I!

~ . * - bas aise beau found associated ivrîh Lin ores mn Montana, aemewharar in tti

NE dSr('ONi).I{AND in Stock. BEOEBUI o it Mountains
BEFRETungsten- Wolfram occurs iu geid Iodes iu Iralaud and Australia. Sebe

GoId ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ OTR & olM nngupisEN IE i~W MILLS . acudr8ln ldo is found with this mineraI in Eldorado ceunty liý

ITT'I 1VRKN mAtily nia Ziuc-Bîcnde-This is found svith Icda lu gold ores iu Montsna anal Tait)

WT. B- POyflOId & GO- WritO QEO M. EV N and in other localities.

231 Il niI6 ATER STREET, ST. JOlllî, N. B. Zircon-This matai is cermnen in fine particlea in Californie, Sibel

2 ~ ~ owr ~t~For Catalogue C aaad prlceu Australia and other places.
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DRAUGIITS -C1EOKE1RS
Ail1 colnti.tni ta thi,<îSIKOL

plmonfl ho nILIdrCîGeî iely t. tu. Checkor
1'ditor, WI. Feorsytli, 36î Grafton Streut.

T0 COlnRE,'SPOND]eNTS.
A. WNriyTE, Little ]iay Mines, ?Ji!d.,

-fany thanks for your lte,1
wYhich I ivill soon roply. 1 iwill mail
te you Iwo nuxnbcrs of tho A. C. l'containiug thio înontionied gaines ns
Boon as they can bo forivardod.

SOLUTION.
Problem No. 214.-lllack mon, 23,

12, 18, 20, 26, Ling 17; whiti men 9,
10, 19, 25, 27, 28. WVhite to play
and Win.
9 6 3-10 12-19 20-27
2)- 9 19 16 27 24 Il 15

16 7 W. i.

GàmE No. 100-" DEpituÂCE."
We talle this gtine fromn the Lýva1-

pool, Eng., ML'rcilry of Mlarch 28th,
1891, where it is introduccd by the
following roinark :-" Mr. Moerloy,
ex-champion, plays the white againtis
a Scoiteh amateur."
11-15 4- 8 9-13 17-21
23 19 32 27 19 16 127 2 3
9-14 8-11 12-19 22-25

27 23 22 17 23 16 23 18
8-il 6- 9 14-17 25-21

22 18 17 13 21 14 31 «)G
15-22 1- 5 10-17 29-25
25 9 13 G 26 23 26 22
5-14 2- 9 17-22 a-25-29

29 25 24 20 23 18
11-15 15-27 13 -17
25 22 28 19 18 14

a Adimitting of an artistic finish.
Bilack Bhould have taken tho"1 two for
two.1" The endiug is illustrated and
forms

FRIOBLER No. 216,-"t DEFIÀ.\CE"

Ilack mon 3, 5, ô, 11, 21, kiug 21.

Eaur Hollsekee9er
%Vite i. O\CF. Ul ;DA

BISSELL CARPET %)WEEPER
Ilan lte sel( saie '.ertdct top&., 1. xinîaly,

T O ie ritit pou mAi b o <f siaite iei;I

A Lime~ Stock -al Lowcs PIicgs.

Ci'agg Bros. & Coo.
Cor, Bariinulou & georïo Mo

1 HAVE P.ECEIVEI> A LAUGE STOCK~ O'

School Books,
Blank Books,

GENERAL STATIONERY,
'%IItCII TIIEY OFKUI AT LONV RATES

I8flCRAH VILLE ST., BAHLIFAX, N.&.
Fresh and Salted Beef, Vegetables,

Mutton, Pork, Bread, &c.

J. A. LEAMAN & 00.

OANNED COUDS, BOLOCNAS,&GS
i; to 10 Bedford Rtow,

E FsrAÂmusair'> iS64. HALIFAX9 N. S.

OESIOCKATEu GOGOANUT

Moir, Son &Co.
HIALIFAX, N. S.

rNI-\rTr-'IT A r-iC~

IIU11r:011 Rak Drill ùo1
0F CANADA,

2 04 SI.J iM [S ST., Montreal,
-MAUFAcTuflEfls or-

Rock Drills, Air Comip ressors,
Steam Hoists. Bcifers and

Qeneral Minirig Machinery
Explosives, Batteries, Fuses, &o.

Lots of petoile dlut know tht they can biiy

ÀDerftall Expre5 CO.'s I!oley orders,
payable in al liats of the Uoitodl Stâtes,
C.tnada and1 Europe, for about hll the tuicc

of P. O..Nloiicy Orders or I3auk, Drhfts.

And that tbcy can aise bivy .

UNOERWO0IYS and STEPHEN'8 INKS,
Ail Klnds of BLANK BOOKS,

ENVELOPES, from 76c. pier Thoutand up,
1000 p.atra LETTER C00K. 1 llound. for $1.60,

The Celebrated SHANNON FILE, &c., ut

KNOWLESI, BOOKSTORE,
Car. Col.rgo & G~ranvleZ Sfr la.oo

C) /~~'4I~\

ITO JUWr3zay i 071TD%
UTPPIE-R WATER ST., HALIFAX

Manufacturers of HoIIow-Ware, Soil Pipe and Fittings.

LIGRI AN~D HEAVY CASTINGS 0F ALL KINDS MADE TO ORDER.

ST0YE REPAIR CASTINGS fiLWAYS IN STOCK.

JAMES BOWES & SONS,
Biok and Job plinteîs,

1.25 1HQLLIS STR1EET,
HAL/FAX NV. S.

OLU)ER VOIUI

DII i~ % 9 8 S1ITtORIS
o 0 JAIIhS BOVES & SONS.

A FULL UINE Ob

Fancy Gards
of the L&'TEST DESIGNS, inàyý bc, scen it our

office. Vc wiiI suppiy :nd print for you.

TE.I.1-I>I1ONiE 416.

tu'iy an ~av Dopt, HALIFAX.fiJ. S.
FULL STOCK OROCER'ES, v*sz.:

SLJ<;At, Clit I'onf, C. aî,'la.tcd, Pulverize",
Plortil l'ici).

*'~.TFAS aitol COFFEE, best valui:-. the
CIiEEnglbolà and Canadian bi'

FLOUR.I licat Palitry nîîd S,îperior.
OX'VME4AI. indGORME .
[bu rVElt nuit LARD (ilà ID.5 li -l UIi titis).

'4OLASES.Diaîinad( N., Golden .Syruip.
ICK SAtsortetl; I.azYeiiby and Crosse

nuit lackwell.
SAUCÈS. WVorccttr. 1Iarvey, Nalbob. etc.
.JA2S -itil JLISCroie &k El.tckwell,

Kzeiler quoi lioîton.
F~RENCH l'E1AS, MUSIZOOMS,

CAPERS, etc.
*VtUFFV!ES, C;A1PRS aud OLIVES.
SOU>S.in tins. Iltucldnstinerican.
CANNE» and PO'11ED MEATS.
CON DENSIU) MZLK, Swiss and' Trtro.
BISC UIT, Etug1ish. Ainerianu & Canadian.
13ENT'S IVATER CAVK EUS and

WAFEIZS.
RAISINS1 CURRANTS, FIGS, DATES,

ORtAiNtCES.
['OJIACCU ndi CIGARS, llavana.

SCe OTT & CO.

W*e gaaraiite e to (rive satistac

KITOHENCA EN
Açjricultural

and Flower

Seeds & Bulbs
A% btt)uu selecteil witli grcft care, and coin-

iprising, the lîest Knnwni, ?Ncwest antl
Clîuicest ]Ciîds, nt

flDaî eoahiesHal
7 & 9 GEORGE ST.

HALIFAX. N. 5.

Whbite mon 14, 16, 18, 20, 22, 30.
White te move and r.ompel black to

soxiendet on the ifth, move.

Mur. T. J. Riloy's problein <No. 24
in the Liverpool, Eng., ilferocury of
Ibo 28th ult..) i8 almost a countorpart
t! that of Mrt. John Armour, which
ipposred as No. 201 in TUE CoRITIcof
Jan. 2ad at. '%Vo would ho glad to
aem theI "Sauter" Ilame from which
Mrt. Riley derived bis problem. Mr.
Arrour's position -was sa fellows a
Illack mon 29, king 8; white mon 5,
10, 17. Black toi play and win. Mr.
î!ilsy's position is, blackl mon 16, 23,
23; white mon 24, 32, king 25. Whbite
ID play and win ini four =noves.
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Illustrated Catalogue Free.
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CITrY CHIMIES.
Accidents will happen occasionally, and last woek w hall ollo happen.

We Ouglit to hîvo remembered tbat tho Orpbeus cuLcort was posîponed on
nccount of Ihn illnesa of Miss Limeo, but ini somo wsoy or othor wo mnugcd
tb let slip a lino 8iyiDg il hall talion place. If our leaders will forgivo us
vre will promise not to do il, again.

St. John Protress is invadirig tho city on Saturday utornings now.a-day.s,
so %ve îaiay say wo havo four weekly papers. T ho Ilro!leos ofteai contins
àlitoe Nova Scotia news tis nnything cisc.

The Siganc.ro ini the Duiiiut Illlnwèlrczled cften hits prétty 8sn
whscks at abuses go commort as tu receivo but scauit notice. I-lis co8îuinte
for bis daeghter, arranged %vitb a view t0 copying botb the ballet girlsl on
tho stago arnd the society ladies ju the boxeF, woo voty anlusii.g. The
ttjîc.îter wvsa awfuliy soked ut theo appearanco of a very scantily clollhed
young sqtuiw, but (lie Stagalicre expliar.d, IlSLo dresFcd 1Up," and the
1I.lpui tti'd baý,ilfulncss becante soniewlhat kcs8.

Wo b s- o actuully hll eoiue wain, sprir.g-like weather, snd the dear
girls ini cpiing bats aud j :ckets are absond in the lar.d. 1'ueFd.,y was se
warui and brighit tha>t wu quite believed tho prophecy in the succeeding lines
front lthe L.tndJon Sb)clu:liut, entitled 'l'te Dailingof the Year

I'.titii 3tiung Aiplil,
h'.cr frc.l ansd dlsar.

Sveet s:hteen' atitiig lthe tttoattl:a,
i>.rliuig of the yeuir 1

Ere your stîtile cisi ilil, and die,
Lo !:a tcar o'eitakes it;

Ere ie tear ie fiy gihed

J.oiose yottr cifrla %ilon lthe iat!-
Tis1at bhlial *tice ttie swallow -

11r.- y.ir lips ui thse siIrsty-,

It i.. riile truc, t ho rose shall foliow," aud eveu the downpour of rain on
Weill tdY ivii assibt il 10 coine Mora quickdy. NMajfloweis aire ablooining
noNw, andi aie juý,t its bweet PB ever ; tho pretty pussy %vialuws aro sutai the
love li, t gray % elvet in tho %vorld, rivalling anytbing evér mtrin by the baud
qf ma n h song :tarrow Iloods the land wita nelody. Thia, though,

The Grau Opera Cumpany bave continued to deligist largo audiences
cluring tho week. .. Ertminie il w.îs %voit put on an 1 ittade a drtcide. '- lti."

Thie Chimeâ ol Noarnandy," ever a br-,,bî and favoiitc oliera, waB givcon
last av coing, snd %vill ho rcpeatcd thia eoning and Io-ucrrow ai tho
metin%!e at.d cening peifoimar.ces. INr. Mt.ursîjjy W'alker ili tako a
bentfit next week, wben a large audience ouglit tu bo piesent to thoiv their
tippreciauion cf this popular cuntediani, who fias amused US 8 Se sLCCIcESfU.y
sinice the arrivàl tf tbc cîupany. TVhe director tf the clsjrus and orchestra
is detcrving of great praibe for bii bkilful accoiljsaa3 ing on itho piano ai lthe
Siitmue tliat ho %vitelds the conductor'2 batoat. ilus work ias been very
f4vorably counientedl on by nuinbers of the pattrn of tiro Acaderny.

lu 8peakiug of Miss Marin Bel's pet forma.cu of IlZýrIîna Il insiFra
Diavolo " wo wore qurpTised te hour i statcd by ono whoFo point of vuaw
wt.s the balconly, 11141 Miss Bell coinmouizpd the opera vtuy inuchi by her
interpretation of! the bedrooui scene Froin tho urchestra chairs o»l the
second uighî of the performance of "' Fra liuivulu"I Misa 13ell's itcîîîig (iid
nti. spp.-ar tj us in un>y way vulgar or c&aian, but the pointr of vievv inay
ruake a differceace. Dtubu s s bc ators lu titu balcony s.aw a good den]
of low ncck ivlien Z:ilina iras in snuch a hurry tu get ou bier stockiugs, but
even so, in Ilslifax bail roon's we have frequeuily seen a lie-il sight tisoie, u9
the S tgitmole inta ib Diiiiiil Illuslrated puts it 1 Soine ci itics aver tat
Zerlina need nul tte 1,lit hr stuckusi gs, in fauct, tlid. sh uiiaîi gu t bed tit
Ibein ou, b'ut what's the odds ? Wue wIrres not thocksd ait ill, und thoogil.
Ibat i2s tell gel. tlirougi te disrubing set about as ntodezî y as ht could bu
done.

The niilliners are very busy now, and'have boeen 8 for the pa.at tîvo or
threo wceks. The large tels tbis -tveek bave created a briblz domand for
trewv hals, and bliose fdEcinatinug places on Il irrington etreet whte the pro.
cets of I creaîing Il ruaivels of fémnine bead gear are uuderstood, baveacit
thoy cau manage îo suppiy the dentand. l'ho baba are certaiuly murveis,
if %«e lasko mbnt cousi-leraîion to f.act thst bhey bave no crowc8-are in f.aut
lioiig morts than saucera wviîb vatiouily crunkie<i brim3. The quebtion
amoDg ilho ladi2s i3 hûw un corih ibî.y lire' going t0 %veur thetu, und tbc
answer is Il ittn your liair down on mae top of tie i:ead, aud drcss the most
of it down the b3ck und ilin try and put oit yuur hat ! Very feîv ladies
lako kindly bulbhe idett oftdressing the liairaut the back of the hWad, because,

'in addition bu not, buing sio b-c'nuiiug, i. id not encb a dlean moachod of

"'ering il. as on top o! the hcad. Clissuffer by it and it requirca to bu
drescd more freqtaeuîly iu carder ta kccp i; neat. lb is a erionsa dilliculty
lvilà ladies p)osscissed of aine hoadsi of hiait how to keep ltheni cican. A
sbampno takos at toast tivo heurs aud oflôn longer bufore the ilair is dry
agoin, and in Mtost woaten'.i livra once a formniighî id es orten ne ilis limne
can bas spared. ihereforu tbe basy womnau esilly prefe!r3 t0 dess bier
Loir on the top of ber huad, ,vlierc 1 covered upi froni (lus'. wb-on oui of
doorè. That awful spider veiling is baing wuuin ha lalifix. oie sensible
'ionien remarked with regard 10 mnake jiwolry and bugs and reptiles
gencrally, Il Why !Sà it îat ivomen wilI Weaar as ornamente thinge tboy

would rue a muile tu oEcapo froni if they wvuro alivo? " Why i Echo
anfswers w'hy 1

liev. Pr. liwnri, utho bas been il], and INlia litirusé, 1came fur Eisgland
tonrrow on tho advice of tho 1)octor's physici-in. It id a niatter of regret
thut Our forentost ecelesilstical ilion bave not been enjayirsg tho bo.'t or .lliîl
ibis wvinter. Bishop Courtney is absent ou tbis accounit, and now Dr. Blurns
bug t0 follow tho samo eourar.

T[ho topular muonthiy meeting of tha Inetituto of Scienco %vas hold in tbn
Plrovincis] Museumn on %Toiday cveniog.

l'ho cofreo roolui in conneclion with the saillira' hlomo %va@ opeued on
WVednirsulay. It is uur the mansagement of thu ladies uf the Soamor.s'
Fliend soci01.y.

C,9RPETS.) OïLCLOTHS, ETC.
L.arge as rivaq (of caribett. îsermtnt)ll telected (rosis tise latest l)rsJtinmîis of the

Bc im itiels Niuiiiifettdiîre , siew nut t trctivis cluriiig. and pieaslmg hlitiigzs ini

Oliclot lis etild Lnlîi
1 te 8 Yard.s, in New rtnd S:riking Design.

W. & C. SILVERI Sreets lelrtdflo1li.S.

C1ISS.
Correct solution cf probleni No. 60

receivedl froin 1'.. Il. C., Springltil11

PRo11LEII NO,- I3.
From ilCrutnbs [rom the Cluefl Poardt,"

by Chas. A. Gilbetg, New York.
BD.ACIz 7 piscc.

WNa.ITm 8 piesý.
WVhio mates in îwo naoves.

GAMNI'o. 63.
Frotit the ilfoitreal Gazelle.

Beiitg lIe tonds gime in the mnatcb

Blackburna. Coinayo.

1 p lu 1 Il tu Q114
2 Kt to Q113 Kt 10 QB3
3 1> o Ki3 1) oRKK13
4 1.toKt2 a B to Kt2
5 lClt tu 2 litte lt3
6 LtO Q3 Il o Q3
7 Castlhsa castles;
8 13 ta Q2 K teoI!
9 Ilto KtI li o Qictl

10 Kt t0 Q.- p to X(3
Il Kt toK3 Il 10134 b
12 P> bakos P> Kt tikes p
13 Kt takes Kt E, takes Kt
14 KtIo 114 Il toPl
15 Q toKI tuoK 1
16 B to Q3 tu, 12
17 1, takes B ch K talis Il
18 Q toQ2 B to Q-
19 QR ICIl te 1 it QRZ3 c
210 Il Io K0u Qit1 I K
21 Kt te R3 pto R13
'12 p ,(0ICM il to i
23 Kt~ la B2 Q te QB2
24 Kt t0 K1W 1' te 14 il
25 1> ta 35 P> to IC CuA
"0 Pto 16 eh K toRI
2«)7 Kt takes RP B ta XK3

28 Q takes K, 1 P to QI
)9 Il to 117 J' to K2

30 R to BG e D"tikes P
31 Kti tukps B eh QP. takes KtI
32 Q toD16 01 Ic toKîl
33 lito CG eh Il to Ktf
34 B takes P eh 11esigns

IWLTES.
B1 y J. Il. B-sckburne.

a Stiini z cousiders Ibis the best
[formi of attack in thi-s opoung.

b Somowvhat premature, as it leaves
tbbc ICI> weak:

c Ihare IiIack could havo equaUizid
matte:sby P to K4, for if vwbito replies
'vith 2J, B to Q5, then Black playa
Kt to Q5 and obtains lthe adVaaîgi

il Thàis biasions defoat, but Kt t.oQ5
or P> to R-1 çould have bcen cqu slly
fatal.

e The prattier waiy of %viuing,
though not dhorter, wouild have been
L> t0 X4.

- Vot-

Spring Trade, 18D01.
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Hsuîgiîgs anîd Dedorations.

AGENT FOR G. & T. C. POTIERS ENOLISR PAPER HANGINO&

HALIFAX, N. S..

HIALIFAX NURSERY,
car~. rWobic and4 Vor~th jstetn.

The Oldest and Most Reliable EstabliÈhment
in the Maritime Provinces.

HUNDREOS 0F TESTIMONIALS.

Orders by M~'ail or Express Proniptly Executed. Telephine 258

HERBERT H1AIIIS Pro-pr.
1YILLERE BROTHERES.

Estabiahed 1868. 115S Griiuîi lle St., liliffix. 1 Tetepluone 7.38.

Windsor F-oundry' Co.
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111E CRITIC.____9

IMPORTAINT TO MINERS.
-ew Smey z.o.e

ROB UJRITE.
fliticertô ai 'nlning oprto1 e r caifili a<I ev tet ted< il

friglîtul loofI oni<naot pey, owiu to tlî ertlî 1 Ylangerous natuire
o!th x~loIe~usd vhic, >encnîîsdîrcialontr*yerine. are hable to

printir xpolo ru~a~y tlwj'i eub~ tl. E X>lOS E, tOBuultiTE,

Pter 0i Enln, àmny utaes bûthe Afica SExpl. m uayohrcuty

RoIiiu'r. I nia b. innded nd tnnt<orto orcinnr goo~a it. erfect safetyIl'DOE NO FIl~.ZEuui latrt afeccd y can~a o îenpeatre. It givea oYi
no nxlon fums. nd mneraton entr thir wrlc uneuile r ft liots are fired

~vitoatanyfnjry 0 leàlh. t l uf e.~s aecilo ravty bn" Dyamie, but la twenty-
tiv pe cntmor pwcrul.beide inlntef atfe, nd l fur ime mre powerful than

Guittowder. IL. ca1 bs *,-uotdat rlit by lwy ndS.anaupt
One tri will aovilio tiltti 01 o! Y"s torsoit, nil)r>)etmu mines wluo

valle the ]ives of thîcir 111pinea Lutaetmtit latitir intcrest to lise no other expilosive.
The eiibpcriber. hae the sole righut to naufacture 110BURITI Hn Canaila. andi are

trone b urniblmil I . roable rvs tog~thuler wvithi ail accessoriei for blasting, au

Dtntru,, Fiusce, "%(agntie tiltn M.whne-, E.Iectric Fuseci andi Wires.

THE CANADA EXPLOSIVES COMPANY, LIMITED,
Office, No. 2 Duke Street,
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